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THIS frAPEH IS DEVOTED TO THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE BEST l5J CLAVTON AND UNION COUNTY
OK C.OM.UERCI? EX-- 1 COLORADO - Tjt. GULF highway CJIAMP
HHi (UNS MEET AT CII.UlRER
' to he, marked
ffl
TENDS IWITE TO V llltl lililí
THE STATE CAPITAL

PUIILICAN

'

$iou

Connuorclnl Roily nnd County Cltrt!
County Representatives
Aneilt Want runners nnd Stock-- 1'
(intlierinu nf the Clan ; Expert
I
'Sontrthintj for Old I'uion
men Hfcro oh Muroli Seventh
At-w-

ÍÓ,Q0íf

Maps Aré Hollín

Simio

l'rri DMtHtlulIou to Tourists

People Alnnu t!i

$

Route

CLAIUC,

EIGHT PAGES

VETEHAN

HANDING
TO SEL OATH. KVj
KISSING MASONIC HHtLli

DlftS

VM I'onner Speaker nnd Dcot-ratler Had Served Twenty-Si- x
"5
in the National Lenisliilure

"IX AUVAXCB

Loud-

afltf

Yenrs

Sdiitt" Voltfitte

Pressed bv President!

(turne Wwdihtfltoh's Lips to

h;i

Used at Ceremony

.

T
lifl
i.... 'i'
iM.n. .r i'i.
Wasliington. D. C March 2. Hon.
meeting ni' tin republican stale
Claytonr X. M, February 2.1, ,t2t.
Washington, Feb. 28 Wen Wari'
Ctm'mp- Clark died here today at ten (J. Ilarding
iTrttrul ami executive ennimitter'nioit
lakes the otUnof ot- -:
tfr'9
.
l
i i..,
i
;..il
.
lt:.
2:10 p. in.. In bis 'sfcVHity-fir- sl
year rice as presidwit, MnrcU4. .ho will:
arid other prominent, party lenders-ni liiiiiiiiii'i'ri' lili' MipiiVJ,v .vnnin;iiiiuo, hiio rtoyil
in" vimiuui-4m held at tin' state house in Santa delayed" the ftflnnuneeiiuint f UiHr walker o3Jalharl, publu ily age nnd wil hin Ivto dajm'of hitf retire- seal it by pressing his. lips to IhOj
i!Í last wi ck, for Uio purpose of open tAreting' íinfcií the present ttnii' mmrtntnfo. that they are getting a ment froiit tlie bouse of representa- Masonic Hible kissed Iiy .George
tives, nffer a service of 20 year".
omtarierini: muí endorsing nu'it fur vii that wo would In' able lo
things ready for the acronunodati
-,
Washington wlien be waiisworu into
ji nralo
Dentil was due to "an, attack of orftce
tliS various important state unil
wilh the i.oiutly Agent, in or tourists to tin mountains (h
occasion or 'the firál1
summer.
lugliwny
to
pleurisy and a complication of
is
Tlie
be inn
iimugur.,1. Senolor Hanlinii is a Maappoulixe officOS. Owing l that Wo wniilil be ablo to furnisli
Ml
incident bv lite advanted age. son, as was General Washington."
States Senator tin1 entertainment for a general oil from one end to the other,
tK fact, lliti" United
XjnllFall's resignation us senior mooting of (he farmers and lite hus- Chase Sflid, which he behees will Up lo Ion dnys ago, 'however, when Tlie.Hilile Js the propUrly dí St
j(ijljitir from New Mexico was no.l mea meu of GljiyUin, when itltriw-d. iitt.oiWTff Uní iAireít acooTlmlisllU bedeveloiod a severe rofd. Mr. Clark John's Lodge of Masons. No. 1, NawS
m
& la I
Id .. w . i
K , : ' J bad sho'red actively in proceedinas
iiidHu lm'if Is ofthe governor, no'ilrii-ima- ?
'
win umnun
r UB
v) tm.
have jUukái-York .City.
iiiow
IKf íft'
É
lerfliinals
flif
bi;Uv
of the houso us democratic leader.
ofjtovffi.
.
:inade.
til
ewlnNements
In utt autltorilntive work .on iré- -,
yort
front mi
9
!iIiT i'Tnn nml Tloiiv-iii- '
MV.a!-ltimmediately aiter tlie deaUi ofl idontjal .inaugurations, liublisbed by,
wwiaro told. "Tliia is iluublless m$,
uffffrnis'Trí tbaf
.
At.. Al..!.
e, slnil)
Mr. Walker is engugod m cuiiipi
.u
r. iiiarii was anuqunccu
nUfttho nfinhers of tin' stall'
me nnuse Thomas W. McKee. it is recutded ,.
lio oble ilo ímvu Hits ii'i'Iiiik
refoiisoil for bitty 'minutes.
it would soom, must bo thu cominir month. Tlio Cliambi'r inir dala, road ioea nnd securini: ai
tlittt Ibis old Hible is kept ih a, sloel'
tti'ui
lUtrke'r,
democrttl, of ease, which is placod in tv Sofbty do- -'
tjrw
wlglio W oslml to, vArHalne for .'fflfaitiatia"
niíeed in a rather awkward iiosition of Ofliiunm-co'
wlílclí will Inst until it is definitely yon a hearty Invitalum to moot lo be mulo of 11 ie lilgliwuv. The strip Missouri, who made the nnnounce- - losit vault in New York City:' It can'
known who will be United Sink's with them at the
l
audi maps are to be maite in Jour sections ment, said it was Mr. Claris wish, only bo removed by tho unanimous6
and advertising will be sold in tlio ns expressed' through his son, that consent of Uio inembors of tho lodgo
si'iuitof, Fall or soineb'ody else. will)) torium on Monday ovoning, Mari-there' bo no interrupción of congres.s and in the custody of at least' three''
the right and jiownr to nun.iu intmii, at 7:30 o'clock. Wo will liavo respective section p ilufray the
of printinit' the mans and in Its closing- - days.
past masters.
"''
for such places as ttui oflice of sptittkers who will ho interesting
I iu led States Marshal for New .Me.v-ic- o. and will be glad to have you meo! óninpiling
tlie jitfonnation.
rmtnediately on
afTen
This consent lifts been granted unil
(fie
thirty ntiiiillos' recess, tlie the Hible will bo brought td tho'
tnousanil ot eacli or tlie sections are ter
for tin1 Uniled fintea land of- with us.
house 'adopted a resolution provid-,ih- g capital by a committeo of Six, head- - '
fices, foi" federal irtihibitiun
Thanking you in advance for your to bo printed.
Mr. Walker has worked from Am
officer, and othor places.
for tlie payment to Mrs. Clark od by Most Worshipful Grand Mus-- "
to mako this the very
The forci's of the g. o. p. of Union best meeting of (he season, we are. arillo to Trinidad, and wil lcontinue oí a year's salary,' totaling about tor' Hubert E. Hobinson, of tlio Grand
,'his work to Oalvestoiv the southern WHia
cimi'ty were ri'presenUHl at this
Very -- truly yours.
Lodge of the Stato oí New York.
KUl.lTóring with a venteante. Ü. P.
terminus of the highway. He has Members of Mr. Clark's family left
Clayton Chamber of Commotco.
Soldo confusion exists In tho pub- just finished the compilation of all the funeral arrangements to con- lie mind regarding which is Uto real-- '
tfusterwoort. 1). V. Snyder, Hay Hut-- ;
PHOPOSEI)
necessary
gressional
M.
C.
II.
Hho
H.
data for
lenders, who expressed Washington Hible. Tbero is oiiri '
JuliiH"!' and
strip mmd
Ion.
.Il'DICIAL DISTItlCTS
lirrett
map from Amarillo to nalon..iow Uio wish lo have services Saturday owned by tlio Masonic Lotjgo or"
FOU NEW MEXICO
nade the trip uwrland, relnrniiiK
Mexico. Tlie maps uAs to be distrib- in the rotunda of tho capítol, before Fredickslmrg, Virgina. 1'lñtt is the"?
in iiiiiii sum ili-- as i ie ut. an.m iitj
Senate and House Hills for .Iiidicial uted to tourists free of charge by sending the body to Howling firm n, Hiyo on which WasbingtonMííOk'liiá"
iv. of Uieir miiiBlinti with
ts that ni'. Then !' C KieM Dun Nodlstrletiiin Intrmluced The Past Hoy II. Mefford of tSlarelulon, secr.e- - Missouri, for burial. A large dele- Masonic obligttlion and it is QonSJd-- "
tary C. lo G. highway! Mr. Walker is gation of representatives and sena ered tlie most valuable Masonic relio "
Juan Viail. James .Mayos, and Mr. Week; Union Itomuhis hi Einlitli
compiling data for the strip map tors will ai company the body lo. in the new world.
T. K. Mitchell went on tlio trnji. AH
Another judicial district, the ninth, and oilier information of the section (hat place.
in all the republiiinn stale leaders
At Mr. Clark's bedside when the
apprised is cronted iu a bill introduced in of the lnghwly between Amarillo
must have hven
OFFICE OF THE GOVERN'OK
eiul came were Mrs. Cinrk, their
and Wichita Falls.
of the aliveness of their Union coun- the senate Ibis week.
new
The
district lakes Hoosevelt,
Sania Fe, Now Mexico, Jan. 22, '21.
ty forces.
Ihe highway from Amarillo to son, Uoniu'l Clark, and their (laughMr. Snyder is being muchly lalked Curry and He. Haca counties from Trinidad, Via Dalliart, Clayton, and ter. Mrs. James M. Thompsou, of TO 'UHE PUI1LIC:
The European Counuil comtfrising
of over the slate for the United Sta- the filth and Quay from tho eighth Union, is in belter condition now New Orleans.
THE AMEHICAN FRIENDS bER- - -tes murshalship, and since a repub- district.
than ever before, and Colorado and Mr. Clark presided over Ihe house
Torrance, county is added to the Now Mexico are pranarfng to take llirouglioiit the world war. relinHCE COM,MlTTEE,
lican must be named for this imporAMERICAN RED CROSS,'
care of more lourisfe than at any quishing the speakership after eight
tant office, it is only justice to Mr. fifth district.
bill time in tho HiateirofcfllInR' 'tn"MJ. years- when thu republicans regaiir-c- jl ' AMEIliaVN i RELIEF ADMINIS
Snyder and lo.Uulun county to say-tha-t TJiu aurnngomunt unjlar-thTHATION,
tóiinp grounds are
control lust your. He wus then
milker.
his party mitiht go a long way follows:
FEDERAL COUNCIL OF HUH-- ''
FirstvSn.nl a Po. Hio Arriba. San being proMiieii ntraimnst all town cho.vn ns democratic leader in the
and do much worse in the selection
CUES,
.
alnnir the highway and nuiiiv có'n honre.
of a man for this plnce. He is popu- Juan nnd Torrance..
Second Uoriialillo, McKinloy' and ViMiiiuices not provided, lierelofph'
JEWISH JOINT DIST'RIHUTION
During Hie present session il was
lar with the rank and file, both re'
COMMI'lTEE,
will greet the lourisls this year. In apparent that, the former spenkor's
publicans and democrats in Union' Sandoval.
- ' L
KNIGHTS OF COLU.MT1US,
county, and doubtless would fill the ThirdDona Ana, Otdro, and Lin-- , creased expenso in railroad travol, health was1 failing. Ho Walked slow'
Y. M. C. A.,
Mr. Walker said, ntoans better hili-ay- s ly, with a drugging slop. While he
it ?
office of United Slalus marshal with coin.
iFourtli San Miguel,. Mora, ami
Y. W. C. A.,
a.-- muph ciT'ilit. as anj man Ji is parly
"and more automobiles, ahd usually was on the floor and l'o)lowv-o- d
;
Guadalupe.
.
closely, he rarely has
all Biwus along the highway v1ll
proceeding
undor Hio l'otfdbri'
.could name.
s!t;r oí HERHERT HOOVER tA-- '
r
engaged iu debate.
From the best information avail- - Fifth Chuvia. Edily anil' Ken. " profjl tlieretroni.
Sixth ííranl, Hidalgo and kLút'ia.
Close friemfc believe his death raise $!t;i,000,000 to ptwonb ,500,000
socorro, natrón, valen CLAYTON HOYS IIHINO IIACIÍ IÍIE wfts huslened by the denlh h year children in Central and Enstnl-- 'llu- -fciewnin
yiiltoiXWI be ofrreil the appoint
SUA Fit Cl'P
ago. of hU only, gvanduhild, Plionjp rtipo from starvation (his wintor.
ment as caiitam or tne mouuiwi cat da and Sierra.
KiKhUi-'l'tiQa,
Colfax, UuimijimU
e inspectors, an organization re- -i
Clut'k ThonipMiii,
ion of This terrible condition is duo to'tlioj
Playing the faslest and hardksl Mr. andMrs. Jumes M. Thompson. failure iff crops in the Haltic and
placing the mounted poliue. II seems Harding.
Ninth Hoosevelt, Curry,;! o lWen gnue of their lives, the boys' loa.ni
To.-hi- s
lost conscious nminoiiu, Halkun Countries. Ihe uollapio of:Dial inn governor lias mane u Known
of the Clayton High Srhotil del'eal- - foruier SpeakiT Clark's niin.l was Vienna, and the llolshevlk invasion I
t in)
Mr. Sutton is his choice for and Uuayl
Texlioma,
Oklahoma, at Dalhart, engrfse l wiilrtntntoVies r his loun'
ed
Poland.
tli's place. Mr. Sutton has certainly
le
legishith
Tho Señale 'Foreign
RelallonBT
career. Just before he
bal th experience and training to Another districting bill introduced February 2tl. and won (be
by Hepresontativn P. V. Dieekman championsliip, in which Oklahoma lapsed :nlo .flnr.l uiifinnseinuineis
oimnilloe at Washington hus in- fit him for such a position.
Ti'xus, and New Mexico loams
);. H. Errett. from what we can in the house créales two additional
tlorsed this relief work nuidop tho "
early l,ln, ;tbcs; ut? Ids bi.l-di- a
The Clayton butted wn heu.'d linn whimper'
leadership of Herbert HoovUr, and I
learn, seems to be tho favorite for ilistriris the ninth and lenlli. The
one of the llares in the Clayton grouping of the, countos undiír tins Uic only ttjam at the tournniui(U
"Tlie question is onlbe adUplion every filato'in tito Union will bo ask- that was not dofenled. In the pre- of the conference ruparl."'
to conlrihulo ils quoin.
mid office, though it is assumed mu roiiows: .
j
Hrst Santa Fo and Torrance.
liminaries, played from 10::I0 a. iiIj,
HERHERT
is wall known
llial lUoro can not bo moro
id every man,IIOOVER
Second llernalillo and Sandoval. tmlil IiujO p. m., Ihe Clayton team
OFFICE OF THE C.OVF.HXOH
woman xmd chil din
inoro lit oil, arrangement lo ths of- scopeMHoxico .His work und melh- feet now as this office will bo tilled f Ihird Dona Ana, Lincoln, and defeated SU;alford, Texas, by a
Sania Fa N. M., February 22, ID2I. eds hour tlio- - endnrsommtl
of 25 to II, and Texhonm. Texas, tjy
n rt'aOininondalion of Hie reiiubli Otero.
of tho
MAY
TO
WHOM
IT
CONCEHN:
to 1). Clayton ami TeS
Fourth üuadalupo? Mora and San a score of
ijnlirii ciyilized world, anil, lit need? s:
can senator from New Mexico.
cdnpnign
The
rtdsnig
funds to no coinmendalion "from 'mo 'in his
for
Miguel.
liorna, Okliihoma, wrc Hie unjy
' Fiftji Cliaves, Eddy
two loams Hint merged from llU) save' from starvation millions of ijt espnt undortaking.,
Clayton. May Have Anolher Theairo'
and Lun.
i
SixIlK-ClruCentral and Eastern. Eu- I Mr. Hoover lias appointed Col.
Luna and Hidalgo. prellminaries unilofenlod, so at 10:30 cliildreiijii
'
H H. Morrison of Aspen. ColoraSovanlln Souorrn- - and 'Sierra.
Friday night the championship was rope is how under .way in every Lironson M. Culling of Santa Fef as
Eighth ColTax and 'Unjou-Ninll- i
do, was 5 nClayton this week looking
played off belwoen tltesu two teantó, Mate of the Union including New Ills New Mexico I'epresenattive in
Taos, ill o Arriba, Sail Juan resulting in a score of I ó to .T m Mom i As we Jiavo Jieen called up- tiiis campaign. On Ihe Slate Exec- - '
fur a location for a' motion picture
,
favor of .Clayton. The winniusj sroito on I i furnish our quoin, workers illivo Committeo are Rabbi Moiso
theatre. Mr. Mrrison is an experien-ei-- d and McKinley.
Tenth Quay, ' Curry, Do Haca atnf Was made during tin'. last Iwo initio have orguimjcjl in lije various coun- Bergman and Ivan Grunsfeld of
man m this line of work, and at
ties if Ihe h hilo aiutiiire now striving
;
present is engaged hi the business Hoosevelt. ,
tilos or the game.
and E. P. Davios of San-t- b
for thin
a small town on Tli eliill- provides that ihe ninUi
The championship- was wilnessál to s 'cure 'coiitriliiiliniis
at Aspect Colin-ann- ,
Fe. Tho lnamhurehii) of this
I
respectfully
two judges one by over" two 3imidrcd Clayton mot greabwork of mete-the weciem slope. Uo is giving tho district, slnill-huvwill be enlarged later.
citizens tl:ieel thu ai)Bils
lc(JI)le
As Governor of the Slate of, Now
his town the best of ser-- j for Taos und Hio Arriba cnuiitfes ors. Including a large number of uri.-i'iiso
of
gendroiiy,
workers
thtse
McNv Mexico I consider it a privilege. In
business inoifwho went down iu lije
u. c, ulig two DiMChiiifA. thus avoid and another for Sun Juan ami
nrdi-imKinley.
lato' ufleriionjt. When, the shot, ruilu Miwifto tnay maintain Iter IQ0 pur faring this relief work Ui your utlgn-uo- u.
ing tli; break between roe-Is-,
I am stiro I do not need to
to break slides cm sh of Tlio bill doesn't nssikn the newlj' out to announce "lime up," tho céiil record in philanthropy as well
ími'ily ufwl to introduce, slides; 'and created conation of Cation and Hard- eiuwd went, wild witli cheers mtH its jn vvur.
Urge you to lend a willing and
liespéotnilly
votirs,
lien order wus
his tilmos intitulo tho latest produc-tion- s, ing. Catron probably Jimbably. biv congratulations.
lo the cause, for, no man
MEltHirV C. .M EC H KM.
.
miming about fifty days be- limgs to the seventli since Ule coun- finally restored, tlie president of Mi
'or woman worthy of the nnmu will
fioveruor of .New Mexico. caro to turn a deaf our to Uio cry of
ty is tnken wholly from Sowirro, bul Dalliart Chamber o (.niniiiereo prehind Curtis street. Denver.
Mr. Morrison was well pleased Harding might go to either the sented the silver loving cup I" Ifc'ii-n- ie
a helpless child "in distress. II
Curd of Thanks
fourth Or eighth.
Lujan, caplain ni the Clayton
with his visit to Clayton, and
amounts to a conscription of conmuch encouragement from
Immi. He also pri"oiitoi a siinilar
We wiili to thank our muny science.
Un- - Imn i less men of the town. Ho Tom ííuhle Itoappoiiiled by Meeheiu eii)
to the captain of tlie Da hurl frieiids who assisted us' to rebuild
For detailed informailon relative
girls" team for winning over the our residence which was destroyed lo the oigani.ution and prosecution
will return within a few months if
Tilomas P. (labio bus been
'il
he finite it possible to secure a suitTexline girls. Moth cups were given by fiif u few montJis ago. Hotter of this child saving campaign, ad
stale game warden by tlov-ern- by the Dalharl Chamber of Com neighbors and more noble friends dress Col. Dronson M. Cutting, Santa
able location, and open a modern
Meehni.
merce.
motion pictTire theatre second to
never lied in any community than re, Now Mexico.
Under I lie gun in coinmiMion I till Tlie Claylmi school will wind up those liMiiga
none outside the larger cilie.
Faithfully yours.
few miles oast of Clayrecently passer! by the legislature, IJip basket ball season m a few days ton. May iod bios each and every .Signed
M.C. MECHKM.
CiwIh Ten Million Hollar to' Fleet the confirmation of the senate is not and begin
truck work. A strong one or you, and may we some day
Governor of New Mexico.
necessary. Previously the confirmPresident In 1920
-- ent
to (lie In have the opportunity to khow our
track- leftm Will be
ation of Ihe senate was required:
Ilolary .Minstrel
track met at Dalliart ,Mny upprcciution of your many acts of
Wushigtoii, D. C March 1. the provision that the official should state
ami U.
kindness und uooil will.
a1n)aiC9 costs of electing u prcsi-de- be appointed "by and with the conTho Rotary Club or Clnjion will
Mr. und Mrs. J.
Horn.
stage a real minstrel show in Clayof ithfc United States in 1020 sent and advice of the Renafe" wus Tlio .supper fcerved by thu ladies
wi-r- e
StlOfmjm. OS estimated by the stricken from I3ie bill.
of the Clirisllan eburch Thursday
For quick results ami we migbl ton sometime during the nest two
special guate investigating commitThe governor so far ha not ap toigJil of last week, was a success in say lasting rcMilt- - it's better for a weeks. The show i assured and Uio
tee whé$ today tiled its report with poinleri the hmmbers o ftho game evry way. The outs were the ImmH girl to he poimlar with only one cast at chavuek-rhas alrudy tutea
mgrest.
selected from among the memberhooniinission r'nuUlriuHl 'by - tira hill: and tlie croml' wllfrh narked tluaf man .at a i fine.
'
thfak aJimuut repuuliratig
Mnt
i
.'
.
ship of the club.: Tiny date and full
their VloP? ,uíi.i
Ichureli, sIkiwoiI by njo'yed
W.tuo.ofi, while (IjBiAoeratiOHaxpen-- , L )Mbjs OruJIuntar ii vwiüftk
11. W.
pU'tieutars will be giverr in a later
Jde
ni Amarillo on bús-iuto
ditfffi-síwe- r
,237,770.
ftles,in MoícoTldaho
food.
this week.
did meal of home-cookiUO of this paper.
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THE CLAYTON NEWS, SATIWDAY,

3,500,000

CHILDREN

MARCH 5, 192i.

POLAND NOW RIVALS

FACING STARVATION

1

I President Obregon Says:

PLIGHT OF BELGIUM

Vast Relief Effort Launched by
Eight Leading American Organizations to Avert Tragedy.

Children Chief Sufferers in Land

The most tpontaneona at well as the
largest consolidation of effort In the
history of American relief and charitable organisations Iiri grown out of the
fluster which threatens 3,500,000
European children this winter. To th
headquarters of ever agency that dlt- American mercy overseas has
Snies
steady cry for months past;
the children, most helpless and blameless sufferers In the track of war, will
perish by the thousands before next
arrest unless America ares thenil
When Dr. Llrlncston Farrand, chair.
Ban of the Central Committee of the
American Bed Cross, returned from a
recent trip abroad, his report throbbed
with ths need of the children. From
of the American
the feeding-station- s
Belief Administration throughout eastern and central Europe came letters,
cabtts, pleas of every sort. The Protestant churches sent. Investigators
Inte after-wa- r
conditions and every
report breathed the Impending tragedy
f starring and diseased children.
Trotestant, Catholic and Jewish, the
child Ufe of Europe la threatened with
heartrending misery.
The European Relief Council, with
Herbert Hoover as chnlrman and the
whole power of American chnrlteble
thought and effort behind It, has been
formed.
It consists of Edgar Klck-arrepresenting the American Itellef
Administration; Dr. Livingston
representing the American Ited
Cross; Felix Wnrhurg, representing
tho Jewish Joint Distribution Committee; Wilbur K. Thomas, representing
tbo American Friends' Service Committee; James A. Flaherty, representing the Knights of Columbus; Dr. C.
V. Hlbhard,
representing the Young
lien's Christian Association; Sllss
Karah S. Lyon, representing the Toting
Women's Christian Association; Dr.
Arthur Hrown, representing the Federal Council of Churches,
It I the' purpose of tho Council to
raise 5.13,000,000, lit. an appeal centering" nt the Christmas holidays, to the
end thnt the Rltuutlnn regarding child
life may bo met. In every town and
community of the nation, It Is hoped,
local committees, representing nil the

Poland it in the destitute stata for
want of food and clothing among the
Tho question oí carton for tho teeth is a biff subjoct nntl well worth the
poor that Belgium would hare been
ut tent ion of national leaders.
during the war, had there been no com- 18
In our country dental clinics in the schools aro provino the Importance
mission for relief in that country, acoí cariños Tor tho children's teeth. Good teeth nro not only conducive
cording to Dr. Vernon Kellogg, Amerito bettor health but they also mnkcpossiblo beticr work.
can' Relief Administration official who
An
recently returned from Warsaw.
druo stock llk ours contains practically
known preparation Tor tho care of tho toeth.
Dr. Keltqgg was a member of Mr.
Hoover's staff In Belgium, and at the
El
conclusion of hostllties, entered PoTooth Brushes,. Dentifrices, Dental Floss
land as the ííoover emissary In charge
of food relief. He first entered Poland
Pyorrhea Preparations, Mouth Washes, etc
in 1015, a few months after the German occupation. His report of starvaTeach tho kiddles how to properly care tor their teeth and selcet Tor
tion, disease and suffering that existthem tooth brusUs that aro well suited to their needs.
ed at that time Is one of. the most
ilHEfflMKMtll
IflSKIM
harrowing documents In the records
of American relief work overseas.
Dr. Kellogg made the following
statement regarding the work after the
Star
armistice :
"With Warsaw as our headquarters,
we began operations In Polnnd In JanWANSER & RECK, Proprietors.
uary, 1919, and within a few weeks
Importhere was established
tation of food Into that country. Tons
and tons of it came from overseas
NOTICE FOR rUIIMOATION
and J. II. Stettler having been served
NOTICE OP PUnLlCATION
through the Port of Danzig.
with writ In attachment asIn garnish,
of the Interior, U. H.
Department
cea,
bill
tho
more
forth
fully
set
as
"It wns Impossible to do all that STATE OF NEW MEXICO,
of Complaint and affidavit in attach- Land Office at Clayton, X. M., Februv
the administration wanted to do, becounty oi union.
ment filed in said action and that un- ary 8, 1921.
less you enter or cause to be entered
In the District Court of Union Coun- - your
cause the need of Poland was too great,
appearance in said suit on or Notice Is hereby gjven that Henry It.
,
ElgJith Judicial District or Kew
ftTfli-but It was agreed tbat enough food
before the 2Gth day of March, A. D. 1921, Clark, of Clayton, N. M., who, on Janand Judgment uary 2, 1919, made Homestead Applicadecree
should be sent to Poland to care for The First State Bank of Qrcnvll'e,
by Default therein will be rendered
i'iaintiir,
the four million people until the great
No. G068 against you, and your property sold tion, Serial No. 026483, for SV4 NttU.
vs.
to satisfy same, and your moneys and S
NWÜ. Section 23; SV4 NW&, Secagricultural districts could again pro- N. C. Lee et al.
effecta in the hands of the garnishees tion 22, Township. 25 N., Range 94 K
Dcrsndants.
vide for them.
The said defendant. N. C. I.ee.ls applied thereon.
In Witness Whereof, I have hereunto N. M. P. Meridian, lina filed, noli
notified that a ault In attach
"nut in addition to these four mil- herebv has
been commenced against set my hand and the seal of aald Court Intention to make Three Year Proof,
lion people who so presslngly needed ment
Clayon, New Mexico, this 2nd day of to establish claim to the land abovn
at
CounCourt
In
him
for the
the District
relief, there was another call for relief ty of Union, Eighth Judicial DIatrJct February, A. D. 1921.
described, before Register and .Receivby
Mexico,
New
aald
of
of
C. C. CAI.DWEL.T...
State
the
from a source that could not be re- Plaintiff, and hla property and effects,
er, of the U. S. Land Office, at Clayton.
Clerk.
iS
SEW, Sec. 8, SW14 ami
sisted : the children of the land. Many
O. nine,
N. M., on the 21st day of Mareh, 1M1.
Frank
WV4 SEW. Sec. 4. and N'A. Sec. 14. in
Clayton, N. M.,
bf these were orphnns, hungry, emaClaimant names as witnesses:
Township 28, North of ItaiiRO 33 East,
A. 11. Chilcote, L. II. Pettis l"red ret-tl- s.
Attorne" for Tlalntlff.
ciated, destitute and diseased. So the o I tne Kew .Mexico aieriuian, in i nion
5.
12
Marcli
County, New Mexico, attached; thm Feb.
Other Clark, all of Clayton, t .M.
American Itellef Administration Added his
credits and effects in the hands
PAZ VALVERDBf-Feb- .
to Its work by instituting a system of of li. V. James and J U. Stettler have
19
Mar. 19.
you
Clayton
News.
us
send
Lei
The
Ij. 1'. Jamen
Refiter.
said
attached,
the
been
feeding these children.
In u few
months a million nnd a quarter Polish
y
children were getting a free meal
dny of special food prepared to'
wunternct the effects of their previous
undernourishment."
To flnsh the Job debt gront organizations have united under the name
of the Europenn Itellef Council to rnlso
the funds necessary to enre for the

"I IWould Rather Teach the Mexican People the Q

n

Stripped of Necessities,
Says Relief Worker.

Usé of the Tooth Brush Than to Handle the Kitle

9
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Far-rnn-

to-w-
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food needs nnd tho medical needs of
tho 3,500,000 children of Eastern and
Central Europe. Tlieso organizations
are tho American Itellef Administra-lion- ,
the American lied Cross, the
Amcrlcnn Friends Service Committee
(Qunkcrs), the Jewish Joint Distribution Committee, the Federal Council of
the Churches of Christ In America, the
Knights of CoIiintbjiSj the Y. M. C. A,
mu me . yv. y. a

agencies will be formed
to secure the vitally necessary funds.
Of the amount sought, $23,000,000 will
lie used for bnslc food. For every one
vof these American dollars the local
.governments ana communities aiuen
form
cTl- of transportation, onor, minnis,
hero, cnh eojambyuoi;
food Supplies as ore locallj omainame.
No children receive the free food ex- 'cept after medical tests showing them
The
to be seriously
fremalnlng $10,000.000 of the fund Is
Just as urgently needed for medical
service o pe children.
TJie European Relief Council will do
píuíh more Han effect economics In
the raising of the chlldsnvlng fund,
It will, with the Inspecting forces of
eight gieat agencie", keep a "constant
eye on the administration of America's
merciful gift, In order that there shall
be no wastage und nr tendency toward

IX,
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RICKETS DID THIS.

Will You Stick?

tinder-nourishe-

"This Farm Bureau thing costs too much," said a
Nebraska merchant to several farmers gathered in
his store. "County dues are all right, but putting up
for á lot of state and national officers is different. You
don't know how they'll spend your money."
"Let's, see, don't retail merchants have. both state
and national organizations?" asked one farmer. '
The merchant colored, but admitted they had. The
farmer asked if he belonged to any of them.
"That's my business," sputtered the merchant.
"Yes, and I guess the Farm Bureau is my business,"
spoke up another farmer. "I hadn't joined it before, but
I'm going to now. If a national organization is a good
thing for merchants and bankers and manufacturers,
it's a good thing for farmers, too."

pauperization.

PLIGHT OF REFUGEE
CHILDREN TERRIBLE

rv

One hundred thousand Hussion ret
In Poland r- - nbsolutelj destitute,
iccording to official estilantes. The
majority of thee, t.re women and children. Th condition of the latter particularly Is pitiful and they will bo
from the
tinong the beneficiaries
fund being ralfed by the
fcH.l.fOO.000
Kuropoan Itellef Council, composed of
right leading Ameiicun rel: agencies
for a Joint apjeaj In bel alf of tjie
millions of little Europeans wliu can
look only to America for the food,
ioihIiig and tredlcai care that will
make It posMblo for them to survive

Vienna girl
llcforo this
was operated upon In tho American
Convalescent Home her leg was even
.
the wittier.
more horribly deformed from rickets
EXEMPT FROM and she was In constant Instead of InCONTRIBUTIONS
TAXATION.
termittent pain. Now at least her leg
Contributions to the collection of la straight again, and by degrees she Is
European Itellef Council for the relearnlng to walk. IMckttts Is the
Kuropean children's relief fund are ex- aftermath of
nnd It is
empt from taxation and muy be de- to cut down the harrowing prevalence
ducted from Income ta: returns,
of such disease as this among the clitl
to a ruling that has been
dren of Rurope that eight American re
Uevuuue
office
of
Internal
by
the
iitd
lief organizations are making n Joint
Wushlngton.
tu
anneal under the name of the BHropeah
Itellef Council for funds to sijwor the
von SALK
millions that face n winter f horror.
Oíii
lvn and one four-roo- m
They are the American Relief Admlnl
muse, close ir on Hickory SL See iratlon, the American Red Croes, the
ir write Florencio Ooruttlofi, at 202 American Frlfltle Service Committee
MailiHon stroel, Clayton, N. M.
(Quakers), the Jewish Joint Diatriba
tion committee, th Federal Council of
V
wondi r if 'iov. Medium will ChureJies
of Christ In America, the
ij it? appoint a man 1!. S
Knights of Columbas, the Y. ÍX. C. A.
by and the
who lias ben twire.
W.U A.
tlio people of tins Wale!

lt

undor-nutrltlo-

ug
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This story has its lessons to farmers
everywhere. There are some 00 national business men's organizations,
all áupported liberally, all doing effective work for their membership.
Every big business has had a national organization except farming.
Food speculators believe in organisation for themselves, but not for
the farmers. They hope you will
quit the Farm Bureau.
Our advice o you is to stick to the
Farm Bureau Federation. It is proceeding steadily and surely. It already has accomplished some fine
results. It will accomplish many
more if still more farmers get back

5 Cents

the Copy

,

of it and stay back qf it. Take a tip
from the members of the big national trade organizations they are.
loyal.
The farmer needs a national weekly,
too, just as much as the banker needs
hie financial journal. The Cou-

ntry Gentleman fills that requirement. Its interesting and important

news articles are gathered from all
parts of the country. It presents a
nation-ridview of farm problema
and opportunities. There is a lot
reading in it, too splendid fiction, inspiring editorials, wholesome
humor. Only $1 brings you 52 big
e

of-goo-

d

issues.

lEe COUNTRY GENTLEMAN thc;ar
Circulation 800,000 Weekly

The Curtis Publishing Company, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
Also Publishers of THE SATURDAY EVENING POST and THE LADIES'
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YOUTH MEETS SPRING

Mr. Palmer Gavo Entertainment

rnOBLMMS

C0.1I9IUNITY

5, 1021.

alindo traos, roses. el

TREKS t

CLAYTON NUltSliltY
Mr. A. S. Palmer oncned his of- BySoo'y Ghumber of Commerce.
If you want trees for spring plant G. A. Itodell, 105 E. Magnolia Street.
fioet in tlio Uto Greek Oil and Gas
vory
triio that tho Ufo of ing, ordor thorn now soon. Oar will- Phono 210, Glnylon, N. M.
It Is
10.
Go. tniildltiR 'on Fehrunry 22 for n your community
is Iargoly dolor- - arrive from Denver about the 201 h
most enjoyable Washington Birth- - mined by what you are yoursolf.
of this month. Have a few large
FOB ItENT A small ranch near
tiny party, nm room was approc-prialeoung neonlo are leaving their sllaile trees left. All kinds fruit and tjwii. Apply to this
office.
-

ly

deenrnled with silhouctles
and pictures of Hip 'Truthful Gen
tleman, also hhlcliols, una' trim
mings of green and red. Game of
"500" and "12" formed part of the
evening's onlretninment, nnd a prize
or a can or cherries was awardpri to
the guest, making tlio best bust or
George from a wad or paper. Miss
Uurnie was easily first in this con
test. This was entirely appropriate
she was rosiumed tox represent
"George" himself, while Miss Dorothy Irnkin accompanied her as
"Marl ha." GUerries, cake and coffee
were served as refreshments nnd
everyone pronounced it most successful entertainment,
Those present were Mr. and Mrs.
Wisely, Mr. and Mrs. Wlieletn, Mrs.
Woolen, Mrs. Voulos, Miss Pearson,
Miss Watts. Miss Dakin, Miss Bur- nie. Miss Hell. Miss Whiteon, Miss
Kdwnrds, Miss Potro, Miss Taylor,
Miss Blnokwell, Mr. Wikoff, Mr
Paul Wiaoly, and Mr. Massey.

When youth and springtime meet In
túe mind of the designer of millinery
we are presented with such conceptions as those in thd group of hats
shown above. One of the new shiny
fabrics makes the draped turban with
Us audacious drooping bow at the right
side. Knife-plaiteribbon Is responsible for the cheerful hat In rose color
that looks as If It might be made of
sea shells at the right, The odd and
dashing shape at the left has a satin
brim and fancy braid crown with a
cluster that comprises fruits, flowers
and foliage posed against it. Tlio
d
braid hat boasts of
lOTely lines not Interfered with by a
rosette and ends of satin ribbon posed
at the side. These are only four
among the myriads of hats made to
" grace the heads of young women, but
from them may be gathered something
of the vivacity and the general bright
ness of new shapes and materials for
eprlug.

It's a cinch thr.t when tlio limo

cornos for tho mook to Inherit New
Moxico, taxes will bo so high they

d

won't want it.

Taxes, on Hallway Fare and Luxu
rlcs .May Be Deducted From Your
Income.
By Sec'y Ghambor of Commerce.
Did you do any railroad traveling

wide-brimme-

a

7-- tf.

farm homos for the smaller towns
and cities, because everything is
Two-Leggelead in the home community no
d
woinl activities (o brighten tho monotony of tlio usual routine of farm
lifo. Tliero is a remedy for this ovil,
mú it reste with the people of each
umimuiiily so arnicted.
1. Make the home life attractive:
This can be done if an effort is
put forth to make the home a mod- tftaaaaaaaaaaaaaaHaaflaaiiMHÉaW.
.flH
trti homo. This is not an impossibility, even in New Mexico. The
home of W. B. IMunkell near Moses,
is all that a modern farm home
could be modern in every respect.
ut course it costs money to do tins
'lis truo, but tho determination to
have a modern home and (he prac
tice of rigid economy, will help you
to satisfy your greatest desire.
2. Créalo ti, community social life: . jl yjr
BBBBBBBSBBBSBaBBHBBBBBBBBBBKaaV
3
There is no need that the bovs and
girls should drive into town of an
ovoning to seo a inovio for enter
tainment, no need to "look to
tho townB for Iho lifo tho country
oomunity should bo ablo to give
them. But how shall wo create a do-- sl
rabio coinunily social life? One
might suggost a weekly "litorary."
This cat, owned by a Bostou family, was born without forelegs. She hopa
These aro being held in somo 'sec
tions of Union county with good of- - like a kangaroo, using her tall as a balance.
foct, iu fact wo bolicvo Otto com
munity has a distinct community
social lifo that is solving the problem that belongs to that particular
comunity. This is being dono not
alone by their weekly literary, but
regular poriods that are given over
to singing. Usually tho pcoplo who
sing aro tho happy and contented
people, and wo believe this is truo
miles and still running perfect, is the record
of this particular community. Now,
wnnt ono community can do so can
all.
of our Car, after being rebuilt in the Pioneer
Another suggestion that might bo
worth whilo would bo this: Let each
porson fel it is their duty to help
shops
créalo a bettor life. Ask yourself.
"What bavo I done to keep my com
Others are repeating the performance
munity from being all that it should
not bo," and then got busy foe the
community lifo will bo what you
withour a rattle, all made possible by an ALL
niako it, and just as desirable as
tiic citizenship of that same commu
nily yould have It be.
MECHANIC shop, equipped with special ap-

Boston Has a

in 1920?
Did you patronize tho telephono
and telegraph companies?
Did you buy yourself any liats,
silk shirts, fancy frocks or any other
article of clothing upon which you
were charged a war tax?
If so, you have the right to deduot
from your income for tho year all
FASHION'S TREND IN SUITS the war taxes you paid on railroad
tickets, telephone and telegraph
fees, fancy clothes, theatre tickets
or soda fountain drinks.
Harry T. McCauloy, acting collector of internal revenue for tho state
of Colorado, says that all war tax
paid by individuals may be deducted
from individual incomes lor ano
year.
"I find that a lot of persons have
Wo haVo seen some men who
the idoa these deductions can bo
mado from the income lax duo the might bo termed bachelor girls.
government," ho said Wednesday
'They aro mistaken, however. Tho
deduction is to bo mado from tho
income for tho year, and not from
tho lax itself,
"For instance, if you spent $300
in railroad travel during the year,
your war tax at 8 per cent was
This $2-- therefore, may be deducted
from your gross incomo for tho
year, in figuring your incomo tax.
"If you spent $500 in telephone
jiiid telegraph tolls you can make
the same kind of deduction. Figuro
I lie war tax on the total amount and
deduct it from your gross inaomo.
' "The samo rulo applios to such
articles of clothing as you paid war
tax on. thealro tickels, soda founThe procession of suits for spring tain drinks, etc."
shows the trend of fashion In four
ItEPORT OP CONDITION
'directions with many versions of the
OF TIIE
boxcoat In the lead. Then come the
stralghtline, blnused and wished modSTATE BANK OF
els, like that shown In the picture, followed by others. Styles ore deterCOMMERCE
mined by couts and skirts tire plain.
This si.'lt has reduced Its lines nnd At Clayton, In the State of New Mexico,
trimmings to the last degree of simat the cloe of business on
plicity and has, therefore, a new smartFebruary SI, 1021
No. 32.
ness of its own. The sash of wide
black satin ribbon, however, Is gnth-re-d
Ill3SOUllCi:s.
In at the ends and finished with
$ 418. B3S.11
very handsome silk tassels. These Total I.ullllHanil
1, 013.2G
Fixtures
bloused nn(l sashed suits are youth- Furniture
Heal Hstnte owned otlior '
l!gíSgr.:ii:iiiiii::i:::i:iii:::t
,064.78
banking
hoUM
ful looking and have a chic simplicity
than
reserve
from
due
Net
amount
now.
approved with much fervor Just
101 ,098.86
IJankB
tl01.C98.8fi
due from banks
COATS HAVE AMPLE LINES Netandamount
bankers (other than
9,196.80
lnoludU In 10 or 11)
Here is your opportunity to Insure
and other
Outside checks'
ajolnst embarrassing erráis in spelling,
JSÍÍ.07
Cash Items
pronunciation and poor choice of
(b) Fractional ourrenoy,
words. Koow the meaning of pusxling
622.13
nlekwln and omits .$100.1
war terms. Increase yo ir efficiency,
17, 301.80
Coin and Currency
which results in power an i success.

Lucky

Strike

!,

cigarette

Cat

Seventeen Thousand

paratus to do the right kind of work with.
We have thousands of dollars worth of
new equipment in our

by the

shop-mana- ged

best corps of mechanics in the west.
all classes of work, large or small
little Car.

We do

big Car qr

Our prices are no more, our skill

and tools the best.

Its toasted

TOTAL

$

r

8Í0.-U5.-

MAIIIMTIUS.
Capital stock paid In
Surplus Fund
Undivided Profits

....

Individual deposits subject
I o check
Check
Cashier's checks,,1 outstanding
Certificates of Deposit obBills 1'aynhle, InoludlnK
representing
ligation
money borrowed ...

OrtifU--

TOTAL.

t

30,000.00
5S.000.00
6.766.16
218,182.42
97.00
7.943.01
187,317.24
80.000.00

?,

v

dy

DICTIONARY Is an
teacher, a uuivcrh.'l question
anflworcr, mado to meet your
needs. It h in drily uso by
hundreds of thcu.tids of suo- -

We can make her'

for an Easter Gift.

SN0JIT RIGHT

Pioneer Auto Company
Clayton, N. M.

Phone 132 B

cesjful tb:ar.ui

w i. all. Tvorldover.
Word. 2701
3. 60001!.
lustrations. iJ.000 Dr- r phlcal EnSubjects.
tries. 30,000
MtAND FB1ZC ÍII.'- t

400,000

P-- .1

pr m

Cco;r-.iphi.j-

)

580,435.83

Etata of New Mexico,
County of Union, ss.
We. T. II. Rixey, President, and 11.
Cashier, of the above
C. MoFadden,
named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement Is true to the
The styles In spring coats may be best pf our knowledge and belief.
T. II RIXKY, President.
summed up broadly in the words
II. C. McFAUDEN, Cashier
"soft fabrics" and "ample lines." Kven
Attest:
In utility copts there is a suggestion Correct
T. II. Rlxey,
of the cape and mantle, and pile
H. F. Itlxey,
light in weight, but thick and
A. II. Rlxey, Directors.
toft an used.
HKhsotibed and sworn to before me
of Itoroh. 1921.
V.jfj
Somo who think they are in the this 1st
veraL haublbn,
,
ha-only
wheels
in
Notary Puftjlo.
their
runnintf
My
Commission expires
heads.
fal-tir-
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Senator Phillips yeslorday afternoon vigorously and heatedly
tho charge that the republi
can paryt of New Mexico ever fail
ed to carry out its pledges.
Tho republican patty platform of
liKOj endorsad a, djrockpcimary for
tluV eleclioit dr dolegrflbl U state
and district political conventions.
Mr. Phillips is one of three mem
bei8 of the republican majority who
have, introduced a direct primary
resolution which does not provid- for the election of delegates to ítalo
and district conventions.
Mr. Phillips is thus a party lo an
effort to break one of these republican parly pledges and one of the
most important made lo the people
or isow .Mexico to get. their votes.
Under tho circumstances Mr.
slnlemetil that the parly always
carnos out lis pledges is far from
convincing.
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Harding county is a aura tiling.
born into tho work!
nourisumuui. 10
it to exist Tor aevoral years,
With Doit Kufraoio anil tlio Hon. Ed
wet
Mitchell as
iturses, the child's early tutoring
dMll ho iu the SL'lmol of mysterious
o. p. innnueverinif. We predict,
Ifowovcr.' that tlio age of accountability yiir ho reached within two
years, aild that at the next eloollon
itwlll ho u case of a child departing
from IK? narental training. Also, it
inmost cOrUiin lliat those
red doinocralB and short-nose- d
republicans living within ninety per
cent of tlio territory or Uie new baii- iwick, will never vole honds lo erect
a monument lo the memory of (heir
oíimnclpatafs.
ho infant was
fWmi
uiiicujiii.

un-ab- lo

self-appointed

iThe'alw'áW'Mbok'rórwar'lo

As to the revenue ondo, judgment
musí ne suspended until the aiinsti-tut- e
senate measure of which Air.

theí

noon hour wtili' iniiob anticipation.
And it furnishes a splendid .opportunity for glviiig them little points
on table manners.
There are three little girls, each
about 13 years of age, who lake
turns doing Uie cookimr. two work
ing togther. It usually takes about
Hurl y minutes before noon to pre
pare Ihe lunch, which consists of
soup or crackors and dessert, or may
be sandwiches' and cocoa instead of
soup. We Jmve prepared a sort of
menu, not to he rollowod loo closoly,
but to give a goneral outline. Tho
soups and sandwiches may bo varied
lo a great extent, of course; the
chowder, banns, or eggs, as well as
a number of oilier dishes, mako it
impossiDle to tiro of a certain dish.
Tho smaller girls, and even the
little boys, come in for their share
of the disJiwashlng, and how thoy all
liko tlicir work. And I can say this
now, too, since the novelty" would
be. supposed to liave worn off, for
we have had it in operation four
months, and not a child would be
willing to gu back to tho cold lunelu
Aowcomors into the dish'iot have
taken right, Jiold of tho idea, and
work splendidly with, tho original
enthusiasts'. ; Wo have an enrollment
nf twelve, and I her- is such an improvement in attendance. In fact, it
would be almost perfect were it not
ior one muij
who can
not attend during inclement

Phillips speaks is introduced. MÍían
wiuie nis explanation mat Uie conn,
mission's recomniendalons don't .libo
witn Uie constitution is not irnpre
sivo. It 9 barely "possible that'oCftJ
slitutionnl change might be Included in (ho Dnoarniit The mainMafnl
is that the end of the session h
and Ihe most important leg- '
is'atio:i lias not, DCen frnnied.
Meanwhile, fulfillment is the onlv
Since instituting warni lunches,
a
convincing arguiuanU foi'
lips and other republican leaders the children do the janitor work.
wh'iii they seek to show tlufQlhe apd tito $5.00 janitor fee each month
JI
is used lo huy additional equip
.Ti.....
..!.,
ucciu'f
f ment.
In passing, and loAcop.lhir
Knives and forks', tea kettle
M.ieiiiC'..!
fefint-dhnight, we
8
dOUH" fc.nron 5'w
and several other things havo beim
icio that Mr. Herbert J. Hammond
bought. While scrim curtains at tho
is was eonsplénnus by ills absence U'AH.H LllClll!S I. H.WNKH
windows of 'qur 710 foot ldlohnn-otl- e
SCHOOL
a Ihe big republican pow-wo- w
in
help to give it a moro homelike
'
mta Fo last week. .Also, insofar
appearance. '
.
u any oiyx. has boon- - able lo learli,
wlilA
Tlio fotlbwliitfls
oíie áéíitiol
to finish the ' warm
start.,
From
N r. 'Herbert
J. Hammond Sr., luís ill our county. Unnner school of lunch exporimenl has beon a success
n it yet appcojpd his nolitiraJ, status, Clapliiinl,
.doing tu hillp IKu ciilld-rti- n
school, and liereaf tor will
a al 'une .rtr
unkind 1 enough to
get the host devoinninont nos- - iaHiumer
cease lo be an experiment and
n une noisoiiiuly thnl Mr. Herbert J. sible. The subject is inlerestiniri Hie
a regular part of the school's
II uninonil Sr. lias defiuilely joined article is especially
well wnifoti Bsvork. And Hint wliícji has proved so
II o
ii
class. This is only ru- ind should prove of deep interest
pucccssiui in .in is se.nopi count uiv- in ir, and we would be pleased lo at lo every school patroh.tfiul pupil in
uone m.uuier schools.
conni-back.
y
on
rquiueuiy ncLIIAltHíaO..Tmelier
chronicle
a
lime
hi
tin ctfdnlyr
HnnuiffliHl
u
II
iarl of Mr! Herbert J.
itynneV ScüooDialrirt;85, Clapham,
'Wiifli lu;iilu' was an lu'itreuli- Aew Mexico. ,
zed dri'am of om'S the past. year, and
The Hon. I5d Mitchell, senator iear the end. of ,IJio
pt)
LI) a t iIavouIi! becdine :i epa- fiVíiL fdr one l
fr ii ii Union; deaiy-vo-i
tin-iliiK,"mfd
Ityitlie
next
year.
sfalill
Hint
We
with
lb
is his
therefoie be
norrnts 0i I he corrupt practices gan, to nmkoijiliu as ti what .wiudd
'!
'tiie'dt
N'o
be.noiided;
.,
arl.
in' obtilili lit
erature on the suhjecj. but. luuud
WHO i APPOiXTS Till! ISKNAT0H7 that vo.ry JlitUo wife avillalile. ami
'
v thai, which wo did get did not ex
I
10 i!
ilur UHderslaudiiii; is that the ner- - actly suit conditions iu our district.
The suggqsl ions, fov tlio ípost.'pürl,
Mtk who. .appoints Úlp V. S. sritUjIrir
were
for serving 'one or two
m
ji. dishes simply
loam iov Mexico
succeed
in
to the lunches
addition
I
oí
is t.M. C.I Alechciii," governor
brought from' bonn-- .
nti' that was
'
'
Ui
Inte.
not exactly what wo wauled. ,YVe
e hope that tlu governor will
í
wauled to1 go iiito it in coal uániesl
(
r
hear lids fiirl'tdmufcly In mind.'
all
hot
hoirc.
lunch'
or
no
We
had
I inriiig the
campaign he strongly
arousing-Jntere- at
m th Iis- rea Miled (.be charge thai he was It. rouble.
(). Hursum's Unan, controlled by H. trict beuause; tlnl palj'ons wro till
fully iuléivsled lo start will..
O. Iiirsum. who would be a liursiini
A visit to the cojtuly, feuperiilleml-i- t
VIADEYPARKE. DAVlS-'- i CO.
Km enmr and do what llursuin told
assured us tliilt we niiWlit use
liiin. This was v ebulliently denied ei
purpose, inonuv which hint
by iill his partisans, who demited the lor this
B:acRSgoids
been appiopi iated lo make oilier ini- clii rge that Mr. Hursiiin nnminaled
"rii: OLD nELIABLTBl-ACKLCJin ge Mwhem to gel a U. S. sena- provmiienU on the school house.
Accordingly, the men got together,
VACCINE. N,
tor ihip.
lecided
Unit lumber would be need-- d
obligations
lo
25 MILLION SUCCESSFUL
(tovernor Medium's
off one 'end of the
VACCIMATIONS.
4ht!vntrs of New Mexico who chtal-- d school house, and
lo inuke table,
Jiim are niiicli 'grcnlcr than áñy
per loual obligiilimis he may have, In benches, work (able anil, cupboard.
or Hie ludios was delegated to
BSackííigAggréssin
Me. llursuin.
Ho can demónstrale One
IsiGEnM-FREVaccine).
in 'independence of Mr. Hursui)fs purchase whalkitclion utensils were
:ille red leading siringo fully ami needed to start with. The lumber
on plelely by refusing the llursum bill amounted to about .DBo.oo. and
Blackleg
Inn mid for Ihe seimlorship '
be for 22.00 wo were supplied with
(GERM-FREVACCINE).
lie not, he has verified the charges twenty each of tin cups, enameled
soup bowls and teaspoons; also cof- win' J i lie ho strongly denied.
TOB1TB OB ASK FOR rRBR SOOKLCT3.
M . llursuin bus no claim
o this lee pot, iwo enameled dish pans, and
iigi nonor which uie governor is two enameled kettles. One of the
ron SALC BY
I lie use
ladies or the district offered
bou id Lo respect. Ile has no claims ,.r
, .
i.,...
i
Kerosene- siovo.
whl h have been approvcij, by the m nm .i..
uiiwoiiruer
;eo le of 'NoW Mexico wlio have tii 1)0 paid fur later, if Ihe. aehonj
muí iui ii, u) goou use
twic n rmtudiatcd him at the noils
Having thus gotten, things in read
when he sought (be governorship.
hi kilvocaleg who talk nf his grout ings, pnirons, cliildren and leaeliei
CLAYTON, NEW MKXICO.
erce8 to the parly and the com- - met at the school bonne the second
nmniypullh persistently ncglecl nlut' pnliirdny nftor school begun Ibis fall
refuse lo give one single concrete Ulio iik'ii to do th carpenlerhnr. and
Uie ladies lo make plans. The men
instance of such servic. As a le
iilalir or controller of legislation ho sucieedej iu putting in the parti
ia (for twenty years blocked all inni aim miming uie necessary equip
C. W. JENKINS
table ? feet
laws: and chiefly ilue nieiil. nanu'ly a
prtigrcMivo
'
His influence ie tb'' disastrous wwe; two
benches ami
DAY AM) NIGUT.L1VIÍHY
mmlble of state ucivernianlH with 2xl foqtwhrk table. The ladies Hutu
vli "'h the prsm( apasion Is filruir- - eovereil tne tatoles and shelves of
far Hire
Saddle lloi-i
am a party leaner he has kept the cupboard with plain white m
li
Office Phone 29B
hf
kitchenette a
reactionary, and cloth,
very clean ami sanitary appearance.
Night Phone 85
led I, limn aftr liino to
More people, probably, will be inClayton.
New Mcx.
lei 41, until it won on a fluke bt
terested in how W aoJved.hio quesaus of a natiohal rcvulsiun.
He ha been the party' liability tion of providjng the food. 'e talked of i tiff enmr ways: buying in
.no not. tta asset.
Mr. Burntm is merely a shrewd quantities, .ouch family paying in
proportion lo children in school; or
ami rpRourcorm politic! manipula
'or. His position asiegishttive bog each family to send what provision
lia ben bailed on tlw fid Ion that they wished t school: but wo finallv
Typewriters Supplies:
the legldlatoi' witn a bill to pokx hit upon ttte plan of each moihe'i
I
taking
u
w
it furnishing a day f. r
annot iraue vou with unolln-- r
Carbon
each child she had in School. I'll,' Ribbons, Paper,
islator without a iuiddlonmn-- Mr
greatest numbi'r wa
ii. anil !!
'lursum.
Paper, Brushes.
(kiverniftr Meehem has igdignanlly me say. two. ili;ii 'it wn ,i .'p.mi-li-.un i
ei
'midiated the charge that Ha was American liiuuly,
.
All kinds of Legal '
I'lilhusiastic
an.
i "i4Kl
nf Mr. Buraum. Hera Is
t
Mnnilay
-The
e
sr
nei
mqt-In
m prove il nanui re .ew
"iir
mui m luih h in liaimer school, and
M iineao.
Blanks
haven t miseii a day since. Üimior
'
News office
Knl unir oi'Xl Sunday limner at pails containing cold lunches, are
Mte i:iaslni
lloti'l. Clean conking absent, and the fact that this childml th" li'-- t of meals, only 50 cenia. ren 'In not have to carry lunch
Mr
T. Whitfield.
10 pail is Ihe leant of their pleasures,

t, .
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THANKS
ti:7.

v. r

pM-lloul-

of lo.n (UstoincíSí!tii
We unni lo lliaok the nuhlie hi uencral-o- ut
bestowed .non our
havo
you
pntronaoe
ror tho wnulerrul
"-

store

'-

J

Altho wo prepared for the laiTjcst Uo ot . Its kllul over &Uirtplcd hi
Clayton, tho response oí the people who want to buy hiflli nrojltí
at Uio rltjlit price really oieruiiclmrd us.
It has never been our jaillcy lo describe our merchandise lit lurid
lnnnimnc. Wo have always had too much respect for the common sense
oí tho people on whom we depend ror our palronanc
The success or this sale and our store Is largely attributed to' the
stralht ronvard, honest policy which has governed our relations with
our customers. Statements that will not bear tho right ot roawVn will
never bo tolerated nor hao they diirlng this gigantic sale; Tills U
the plaironn on which wo have conducted our business.
Wo have decided to sell the balance or this slock at salo'prices which
havo prevailed during thLs .sale, which means many more dollars saved
Tor our customers. Oí course all new spring goods coining iu will bin
priced according to proscnt market conditions.
Very Cordially Yours,
GEO. II. WADE & CO.
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Look Listen Look I
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Bargains

i

i

Typewriters

:.

We have on h nd two, good as new;L
C. Smith Xypewritei ; also one Roval and onéI'1
Underwood, If interested m a typewriter fr
'
don't fail to investigate these bargains at
"ir

i

-

';"i'
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With

It takes a woman, á wcLian onlyy
to turn a house into a home.
HUT

tlicre is

no

in llu furnishing

,.

iv

or-'i-

tlót

can be of moro assistance
:

'

1.
7 ." "i 'J. .
vO .H'M'tes jaiid msiicution
.

or.wfmum who
obmlf Jljcjif jurnlshlngs, hard lo',píiase. ' - t '

T

partícula

sture iiitlj,: huid
t
than ours.
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WE WILL, PLEASE YOU.

Filtrate
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E
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Davis Drug Co.

The Leading Store in Union County
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Highest Market Prices for Produce
For Fresh Fruits and Vegetables.

Gentry & Sclvy Cash Grocery.
P110.VB 57

CLVYTON, WBW MBXiqO

We Are Reducing
Our Stoek or Merchandise, with an eyo to pulling in
our
Spring and Summer line or Ladlos and Children's 1 1 ATS.
Coma h
and lake advantage of tho ninny
to bo round at
Hai-flain- s

Tke DIXIE STORE

,
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i
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MICKIE SAYS:
t?""

01

me Orient

"llfrt Ves?"

-

kAn3

onr imhi iwi'
ihl
R,Ve ,h"
.
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i'""Jf

or my umlm.ly fate
..
At.
in inn aun
vciiinK n prcr u - iiuvu
Prom Thee! o my ,,,.,. ,hKt ln 0od ,
may
oinS

fr

were It brlchter. frefthttr nr Tnnri
nt
Still would l Kiv. It .he nor count th.

knd

oul

VA. CENO M TUeSS
COUOrAm Attt AJCW&RmsMG- - TO

,4

ret.

n
f b,t,e' 'm'dst l
rreiixy of
lhflflMd
Others have given their lives without
doubt or heed:
The place miium not cypres or laurel
white,
BoMfoW or open plain, combat or martyr- dam's plight. .
Tls ever the same, to nerve our home and
wufury a neea.
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A. K MORniBON, Clerk.

A. D. 1921.

In the Matter of The Union Title
and Loan Company, a Corpora- tlon.
IlUSOI.l TIO.V OI' THK llOAItl)
IJIltHOTOUS

RAY SUTTON
1

President

l
I

OP

you hH dtiwii tlm sppod.

.rXri-...U..-

:,

KItKD U VAN 1'RL.T
(CORPORATE 8 BAL)
Secretary.
STATB OF NKW MEXICO

WHKHHAS, the directors of the
Union Title and Loan Company, a corporation, have, this 3rd day of January, 1911, met at the office of said
corporation In the Town of Clayton,
County of Union and State of New
Mexico, for the purpose, amona: other
thtiiKa, of considering; the advisability of decreasing the capital stock ot
said corporation from Its present
amount of Twenty Five Thousand Dollars '((11,000), to the amount ot Five
Thousand Dollars ($5,000); and
WHKRKAK,
after discussing; and
considering the said question ot
the capital stock of said cor.
poratlon, as aforesaid, and also the advisability of catling; a 'meeting of nil
the stockholders in said corporation
for the purpose of voting; upon the
question of reduolna; the capital stock
of BtMO corporation, as aforesaid. It 1b,

therefore,

DUIA R12SOL.VI3D and declared that
It Is necessary and advisable tltnt the
capital stock ot said corporation be
reduced from Its present total of
Twenty Five Thousand Dollars, (JIÍ,-Oflto the total ot Five Thousand
Dollars (5,000), and the clmrtvr Ot
said corporation legally amended for
'the purpose of showing suoli decrease
In capital atftck, and that the stockholders' meeting of said corporation
be forthwith called In accordance with
the provision
and certifby-la-

éfno to ÍÍÍ.00O.Q0.
icate thereat governing the calling ot
no. in4
niton wins out whore
stockholders' meetings,1 for the puriHJUv-ijU
l.
truth wouldn't
with the endorsements thereon, as pose, of having all the stockholders of
said oorporation voto up8n the said
question ot ileoreaslng the capital stock
of said corporation, as aforesaid.
lly order of the hoard 6t director
of said corporation.

liWv.
Flailory

ti' il

it

H

i

.

rame appear on file and of record In from Twenty Five Thousand Dollars
the otrice o the State Corporation (IH.OOO) to Five Thousand Do la Irs
(IS.OOO), as aforesaid.
Commission.
IN TESTIMONY
WHBItKOF,
That tho principal offices and place
tho
State Corporation Commission of the of business of said corporation is at
State of New Mexico has caused this Clayton, Union County, New Mexico,
certificate, to he signed by Its ohalr-ma- n and that Pred L. Van I'elt Is the statand the seal of Ald Commission utory agent In charge of said corpora-tloto be affixed at the City of Sailta K
upon whom legal process may be
on thls.iith day of February, A. D. served.
IN W1TNKSS WHHRKOF, We, the
mi.
undersigned, hereunto set our hands
HUail II .WItiMAMS,
(8ISAL)
Attest:
Chairman. and seal this the 4th day o fFebruary,
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SOOB PE.VXEU3 OP -- rUEVrV&WOCSM

Tray for all those that hapless have died.
Fdr all who have Buffered the unmeasur'd
GOOD eXV4E.MKffcWTtC
Pain;
For our mothers that bitterly their woes
have cried.
For widow and orphans, for captives by
fntnr. .1.1.
And then for thyself that redemption thou
mayat tin.
And when the dark night wraps the
graveyard around,
Through the gloom of night, to herald the With only
the dead In their lietl to see:
nay
ureas:
not my repose or the mystery
.And If.color Is lacking my bloed thou
profound!
;
shalt tAke.
And perchance thou
ay'st hear a sad
Pour'd out at neeVl for thy dear sake,
hvmn reamirwl!To dye with Its ofimson thy wiktfif my.
Tla I. O m country, ratal ne a song unto
thee.
My dreams, when life firm nnn.1 i m
ply dreams, when the hopes of youth beat When even my grave Is remembered no
L,
more,
ryvere "'Bh.
to see thy loved face, O eem of the Unmark'd by never a croa or a stone!
,he l,lov' "weep through It, the spade
ÍJent
From
and gtlef. from care ami
turn It or,
That
r.rtei!:
ellt may arpe! hy earthly
No Ki!í.row
on thy brow, no tear In thine
floor.
I
lie fore Into nothingness at last they are
of my life, my living and burning
no eare.
Thrff will oblivion, bring
Íeam cries the ,tioul
iK r di
that Is oowlo tal(e A Ver thy vaiea'and li umf
In Shy fciace'ana
iTiirihblni
cleansed
in
ÍIÍLO I,. Is for thee (nTtli4rl !
"
V
'
7 '
air.
die i6r fhyalfe vthitt thefu Barit nvitfr color" and' llgbi.' with sons and
mrv.
iernm
;
Kd Blen in thy bosom eternity's lopy .Kvr reptatine UiVaIUi thAt I kep.
My fatherland r do red, that sadtiens to mtf.
I AVt rviV
TM
Anr llimi ... t
nsmlli lolwtat
.
I
Belovea JpHfptMM, her mjw my Iasc
I. trlvA thAAi nil! twirntii nn1
R.W It to thv Jinn and WIm mv. onttl mn
aniW
hile Í may feei'on my bfów YiTíficSld
r7Ms:T: ' .
1 uWp)C
,
go
,,,,
tomb below ,
steW
before th
.,Whr
itm
.iFyrijl
Oppressor bends.
touch of thy tenderness, ihy breath's
warm flower.
(7tere fitlth cntr Ue ver I kill, and Go
CKIITII'IC.VTK til' COMPAHISO.V
reigns e er on lilgn.
the moon beam over me, sofL and.i
!', i '.)
Farewell, father nnd mother and brother: tUNITHD STATUS OF AMKRICAl
seraie.
the dawn shed over rue - Us radiant. . . dear, frleada of .the. ftrenlde! .
I
.
flushes.
i
n'hankftll
should bo ibr me that Ties
tne wind with sad lament over me
at the end of the long day.
ATHilOP
HV MKXICO
J
my jo anu my comraue:
IT IS, HWU13HY ClillTIFIKD,
u "
that
'"y nuca uiru nnnuiu oe seen.
It thrill there Its hymn of pence 'to my Farewell, dear ones, farewell! To die I
he annÁxed Is a full, true and complete
ashey
U i r t i i f !" p iroHi oirniaoorai
raoacrlpt of the Amendment to Cer- ml luck snnmá toUt.'iirilrigl.tt Wivy iVhn inlira(lo7oflnrorir

f
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COUNTY OF UNION
On this 4th day of

Fshruary. 121,

before me personally appeared Ray
Sutton and Fred L, Van Pelt, to me
personally known, who being foy me
euly sworn, did say that they are

president and secretary respectively ot
the Union Title and Loan Company, a
corporation, and that the seal affixed
to said instrument is the corporate
seal of said corporation, and that said
foregoing instrument wan signed Wid
sealed In behalf of said corporation, by
authority of all the stockholders'
therein.
IN WITNRBS AVIIBRMOF,

I have

hereto set my hand Rnd affixed my official seal this tlie day and year lo
this certificate first above written.
,

C. L. CQLLIN8
Notary Public, Union County, N,.,M,
(SKAL) My commission expires Mntcb
O, iVil,

....

K.N'DOIl.SHD
No. 109(6
Cor. Hco'd. VqI. 7 PajfO 71

'Amomlment tó Certificate of Incor
poration of
UNION TITLK & LOAN COMPANY
IteduGliiK Capital StOok from t2G.O00.00
to H.000. Klled In 'oftlce of State Cori
puration Commission of New Mexico.
Feb. 19, 1081 11 A. M.
. ;
A. L. lIOUItlSON. Clerk- - 1"
Compared JJO to KMA.
8TATE

OF NEW

MKXICO

1

I 88

.

toK:i:

COUNTY

OF UNION

I hereby certify that this instrument
was filed for record oh the 21 day ol
Feb. A. 13. 1921 at 11:30 A. M. aud wai
duly recorded In Book L 1'age 539 ReHAY SUTTON,
cords of said County.
Witness my hand and seal of office:
President.
C. r. CALDWELL,
FltKD I VAN I'KLT, Secretary.
(SBAL
County Clerk
Per HUTU MKSSISIt, Deputy.
In the Matter of the Union Title 1
1NDHXKD
and' Loan Company, a Corpora I
COMPARED from 11. IL to J. K. .
-- J
tlon,
Pub. Feb. 26 Mar. 5.
STATU Ol" ' NMV 'SIMXlCO,! ' ,K
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Brothers Stock Company

ar ch 13

arch. 13

íes
N&rÁLLíhe LATEST RELEASES
i

'

!

High Class

The Best in

YAUPEVILÍÍ

Clean Wholesome
'

i

é.

b:

'

AMUSEMENT

Special,

j

SCENERY
Lots of Laughs

COÜNTV
n

OI" UNION.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO,'
OF UNION.
in t;ik DISTRICT cotHIT
Tho First Stntc Rank of1
a corporation,
Urcnvllle,

J

COUNTY

AFFIDAVIT
On this Uie 4th day of. l'ebriwry, A.
D.. 1921. bfore ine the undersigned
notary public in and for the ominly
anu since aroresaiu, psrsonauy apyear
ed Hay Sutton, and Prd L. Van Pelt,
to me personally known, and who
by me first duly sworn to depose
the truth, upon their oaths state: That
they are tho president and secretary,
respectively, of the Union Title arid
Loan Company, a nirporatlop, with its
offices and place of business at Clayton, in the .'ouin of Union a ltd State
ut New Mexho, th.it affiants were
personally present at a meutlns; ot the
above named corporation at the offices of said corporation, duly called
and held thereat In accordance with
of said corporation govthe
erning; the I'lilliiiK and holding of stockholders' nieetlniii. on the 4th day Of'
Felijuury,
for the purpose of con'
sideling ami voting upon the question
of reducing- the capital stock of paid
corporation from Its original amount
of Twenly Klva Thousand
Hollars
(t25,0)0), to Five Thousand Dollars,
(fS.OOOfc
ThaJíBfllít (Jjuestltjn of reducing .the satVIf sftpHfjl alne,' w
nd' vntM upon Iff each ahd all
ot said holders of all of the stock in

.Plaintiff,

'

vs.

N. C.

be-Ii- ik

No. 506t

k

et nl,
Ie
Defendants,

J

Xntlor of Sole of Perinmil Properly
' The
undersigned mortgagee hereby
gives notice that pursuant to certain
chattel mortgages, wherein N. C. Lee
Is mortgagor and the First State Hank
Of Qrertvllle, of Qrenvllle,
New Mexico, is mortgagee, the suld mortgages
being described as follows,
One Chattel Mortgage filed for
record btf WovemW Is, lSlft, at
1:00 o'clock P. 31., and recorded
In Hook 3 of Record
of Chattel
Mortgages or Union County, New
Mexico, at page 59'i;
One Chattel Mortgage filed for
record on October 28, 1920, at 1:00
o'clock P. M., and recorded In Honk
1 of Records ot Chattel Mortgages
:,
of Union County, New Mexico, at
pago 605;
One Chattel' Mortgage, No. 20S8S
1"n
j of thn records of Chattel Mortgages in Union County, New Mexico,
filed 011 March 26 1920;
s&ld
said corporation ati"lie
l"'';Un,
One Chattel Mortgage, No. 21796
vVftesfof
stock
Mid that air.of'th'e
of the records of Cnattel Mortaja-ge- s
faluiamlmously
were
in
cast
holders
in Union County, New Mexico,
vor of reducing- the capital stock of
filed on June 5, 1920,
ssvid corporation, as afaresaliL
the aald Tli Firm
8t&t UimU of . firat,.
:
..1
t:

by-lai-

-

shl

-

üfiw.

BasajpirnnsrsiirnMi,

íresldent
FKKD U VAN l'KLT
Heci-einry- .

COSTUME

Opening Play "THE HIGHER LAW"
UK.M KMH i
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Half Hour

Orchestra
Concert

HsaaaaaaaPi
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a. j a mi

County,
My lommlHston

TREAT
A Double Show for
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ONE PRICE

KATHIjKEN
Ullij

J

i

CM.KIN. Snl.iM

l(ir . oí

Oi iilli'aU it

LADY fuki: :
Molality
Niyhl Only. YYIkii
VfcomiMiiU'tl liy I'nri.N Huillín l'tild Adult l'lt k. t and Tux
I'JtlCRS: 5TM' Tor AilulK muí

:0i for Children.

nOSKMAHY C'.HANIH
J'iano -- Acciiriliiiii

Motsry

heifers and
.. ..tu
.....1a.I

yearling

heifers
,.u..
I
niuitii
of haiikbone;
black cows;
white
cow; 1 brindis Vi jersey oow, 2
red mottley fate cows; 1
old red cow; 2 red, white faoe '
cows; 3 calves with three of above
cows; 1 red Durham Bull, branded
AMU; 1 gray horse, 4 years old; 1
bay horse, 3, years sld: 1 black
oolt, 2 years old; 1 John Deem
Lister; 1 John Deere Monitor; 1
John Deere Planter; 1 Case Cultivator, About ""1 bushels of shelled

Public.

Kw llsxloo.
expires Jfarch I,

2

-- ..
va,

2

1911

In the Matter of the Union Title 1
and Loan Company, a Corpora- - I
J
tlon,
CKHTIFICATM
We, the undersigned president and
sarretary, respectively, of the I'moii
Title aid I.oun Company, a conioi
hereby oertlfy that a meeting of
.11 the stockholders In suld coiimm.i
U011 was duly and h'gally failed ami
held under und In accordance with tl
provisions governing
the calling .w
s' iiicutiiiKfl containeil :u..l
of suit! 0
set forth ln the
'
at the off In a nnd pl.i.
business of said corporation In th
Town of Clayton, County of Union, .11, d
Stat'" of New fexii'o, on the 4th du
ol !'tlruHi, 1'j21, (01 Uie purpose ot
considering and voting upon the question of decreasing the capital stock of
ta hi corporation from the original
amount thereof, us set forth in the
original charter f said corporation,
Twenty Five Thousand Dollars (125.000), to the total sum of Five
Thousand Dollars 15,000). That all
the stock of said corporalon Is now
owned and held by Ray Button, C. L.
and Freu L. Van Pelt, and
Collin
that said owners and holders of all of
said stock were all present at the
meeting aforesaid In person, and that
each of said parties voted his full voting power ln favor ot reduelas; the
said capital stook of said corporation
hy-lu-

Before Each Play
A MUSICAL

10 b

t:

lihed mid nwui n to befora Hlo
this (th day of February, A. D. 111.
SuIihi

(flKAl.)

mnund

seised and will offer for sale the fol-- '
lowing described personal property ot
the wild N. ('. Lee,
20 coming yearling steers and
,1...
l1
ici
1

'

corn: njjout 75 l.ushels ot coin In
shuck.
All of said property will be offered
for salo and sold 10 thff hlgheMt bid- der for cash, at the east fiont door ot
the Court llouw. In Clayton, Union
County, New Meli,, 011 the :3rd dniy
of March, A. D. 1!.21 ,at the hour ol
ten o'clock A M f(ji tb purpose, oí
satisfying the pvli htedness secured by
na id mortgage',
the Bum ol
J 1(.86. .tl',, willi Intel, st thereon at tin
rate of ten .r cntum per annum
from Novemb. 11, Ü20, until paid, ot
tho dalo of baúl .ile, together alse
.with allome;- f ! and costs of suit,
ciHla Incurred In taking anil keeping
na Id .roper
und costs of publication
'and sale.
rnn sani property is In custody ol
Ernsst W. Prlestkorn and Elston gte.
vens, of Union County, New Mexico, a
agents for the undersigned.
THK FIRST STATE BANK OF
ORENVILLE,
B
FRANK O. BLUE, Its Attorney of
Record.
Uortgagea
Pub. Feb. 20 Mar. II
t:

j

.

,

NEWS, SATURDAY,

THIS CLAYTON

NEW

MEXICO

WEEKLY
KEVlIiW

.
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C of

SENECA ITEMS

INDUS-TIUA- L

new-ban-

Now York City.'Pobruary
llief has rolurnad
visiting sevoral wooks with rel- J. P. Lunsford, Ketf, Soey.
Chamber of Commerce,
atives and friends in Uio East.

The Valentine Parly given on St.
Yaleullnit's eve at tin; homo of Mr.
anil Mrs. Cha. Kantian, was well attended and n jolly good time was
had by all. A valentine box proved
the attraction Tor old and young.
All present expressed their pleasure
ami thanks for tho kindness of host
and hostess.

business condHatch reiMirt
ition, satisfactory; hanks show increased ilejMisitA, and farmers in
crease
sprint? wheal
. ..
mr ,
1..US i.iim'fh iirpHmi'r
i.uuiiiin-ary
21. lo Mr. and
Commerce.
Albuquerque malic- - silent .hic Mrs. C. V. Hugh, a fine hoy. Mother
and babe doing nicely and Willie is
for 125,000 more fur hotel tumi.
$200.-- ! improving slowly.
new
a
is
have
anta
to
.Ke
f
su m
1.1:.... ... ...... .1!
un
law ji'iierni 1...
omiiuiuh riuiiim-iFred Kiinpp. Marion llester. Hoss
ín'tixc within I i mouths.
Alhii(ueriiic contractors associa- hennau iwid family, were in Clayton
ofriy wage scale in .Monday.
tion
effect December 31st, 1980.
The Georgia Literary Society gave
Albuquerque is to beautfy
a play on February 2, wjiicli thoy
square.
rehearsing for several
Albuquerque's loss by fire not had been
Tliu 8cliMtilliuu.se was packrovcred by insurance last year, weeks.
ed willi" a very apprcrialivo audi
WH ..1.87.t.
the highest
ence.
The play
-be
lo
Deep
oil
for
test
Carlsbad
present.
every
one
praise
from
made on the JJoi'd nlacc,
Cast of Characters for
Otis and Cnrlslmd gins lo finish
"Topsy Turvey:"
seasons this month.
'Purvey Miss Nell Lum.
Sania Hosa citizens want indus- Topsy
Mrs. Clarondon (Topsy's inothor)
trial school for boys.
Th olma Davis.
Nogal district expect consideraFrank Golden, (Twpsy's cousin)
ble mining nctivity in spring.
Loroy Noff.
Slow delivery of malarial hold up Miss
Martha, (Topsy's governess
telephone
System
construction of
Ucrnico Wiley.
in Curry county.
Mountainfrtir bofcm growcre ship Miss Gildcn, (a dosiguing old maid)
Alma llinker.
beans while Estancia growers hold
Lord Clarence, (just from England
for higher prices.
Loslio Fono.
During lust year slalo banks'
showed an increase of Si, 00 4,7(39 in Deacon Jones, (the villian) Profes
sor Oliver.
ten Hems of resources.
(tho m.'gro servant) George
l'nion county lea'ds in number of Ned,
Campbell.
hiato banks, having seven.
Quito a few persons among the
Experiments on tho Jordan range
audience woro from Clayton, am
prove cattle loss due to
they were simply delighted with the
Hie range.
Montiecllo Valley allracls atten- play. Several remarked that they
often paid a dollar to see a
tion due to growing of English wal-inu- ts had
pluy
which wasn't half o good.
grapes.
and European
Iloswell Chamber of Commerce $10.50 was received from the sale
adopts community calendar listing of tickets, wliirJi sum will be used
lights and and literature for Ihe
social and business events to avoid for
high school room.
'
conflict.
Walter and Galo Fours, two club
Hoswell shows much interest in
boys who have been working with
coming bridge bond election.
The Dawson News is the most re- the county agent for some lime,
ceñí candidate for public favor in have a number of finu pigs to show
for their work. Tlioy are exchangthe newspaper field.
ing sorpe of thorn for heifers 'and
It is a small county that is not starling
a herd of their own.
ipaying from 8300,000 lo $00,000 moro
faxes this year than last without
On the Ear, Probably
any visible increase in wealth or
population. Just what Uio recent
Milwaukee editor asks "Whore
legislature has done l the taxpaydeuce does a girl gel vaccinated
er will not be apparent until next the
now so that it wtm I show?
The
collection day conies around.
guoss, but per
A town with a broken down pub- headline is our best
lic utility rompnny is ujsually a haps 01110 friend who litis been
ponding llio wmlor at Palm Hoacli
broken down town for it takes prosperous and progressive public util- is more compelenl to give correct
ity service lo meet the re(uirenients information.
of modern business needs.
When married people begin pick
Ilelail lumber prices of all kinds
i nut l rom under somo
other
decreased 10 per cent during the ing and
lig tree than their own,
vine
past year.
devil puts a couple extra stokers
The demand of fuel oil has been Ihe
on the job.
lessened by the decrease in shipping activity.
It's usually the busy man who does
things on time.
I'robyterian Ladles Aid
Furniture Hepniriun
The ladies aid and missionary soAnd Upholstering. Havo your old
ciety of Hie Prehyterian church mot
at tho home of Mrs. A. C. Mcllwain furniture made new. Seo J. C. Ful- on Tuesday. February --'2nd, with korsin. just across tho street from
Watkins rooming house.
Mrs. I). A. Paddock, presdient .providing. Following the dnvolionolls
Report of condition of the
led by Mrs. Staley, and a short business meeting, fie of .Miss June
Watts' little first graders sang a
most instructive song about George
Washington. During the social time
and serving of refreshments Miss
Hull and Miss
nnlreluined by
willi their
accompanied
Kinging
at Clayton, In tho State of Now Mex
enkelelea.
Ico, at the close of business on
There were nineteen members
Frliriinry -- I, Ull" I.
No. 87.
and six visitors present. Tho visit
RKSOURCES
ors wore .Mrs. II. .1. Hammond, Miss
$ S0.812.04
.Miss
WliiLson,
Hull, Mis-- , Lnnlz, Loans and Discounts
8l'..21i.(H
Total l.naiiM
Miss Dakiu, hi id Miss Uahart.
M.B9
r
UverdraftH
The next meeting will be held nt nlockM, other tlian Federal
40.(0
Iteserve
Rank
stock
the home of Mr. CJinrles limerick Kipilly In ItankniK House
lD.Ofla.O1
4,411.4
witli Mrs. Pilcher as hostess. on Furniture and Plxturem
Amount due from National
Tuesday, March Rib, at 2:30 p. m NetItanks
19.117.B4
All ladies interested in lhe.xvnrk of utlieruheck.il on iianka in Name
city or town as renorttnjr
the society are cordially invited to bank
K3S.61
ome and bring their sewing.
Fruellonal Currancv. tilekelw
87.02
.
and oonta
V.tSO.OO
Coin and Currency
TÍS-ÍSTEAI) ITEMS
Other asaeta, If any
r

Horn-Febru-

.

1

Library.

Mlm Myrlle

The nation is having a raUier
forcible Illustration of ttio fact Hint
itmkf prosperity in thin nation ami
that anything that interferes with
I heir operalion reacts
U
the detriment of the whole nation.
Oiailers were given lo ten
in Now Mexico last year.

!

V Af tor Garocfllo

r

an

--

over-stocK-i- ug

0-- tf.

Farmer's &

Stock- -

men s Bank

MARCH 5, 1021.

LUMBER

21, 1921.

Clayton, N. M.
Doar Sir:
Your favor of Fobruary 15th received. There has boon no change
in the position of this corporation
with rcspoct lo tho making of appro-

IS NOT ALL WE SELL

We bolievo in eervioe and that is one big feature of our
'
business.
We will be glad to help you in the planning of your home,
furnish you complete plans if necessary, givo you an estimate on
the cost of tho material, frankly tell you tho best kinds to use,
the bent or the ebmpeet and fit tho plans to your pookctbook. We
will help you In securing workmen and advise you honestly as
to the various materials reduoed. Service and price are essential.
LET US IIEH YOU

priations for the erection of library
buildings sinco our latter of November 5, 11)20, was written, and I am
quite unable lo foretell any dale for
tiie resumption of such activities.
am sorry that a more hopeful reply
cannot be given lo your request.
Very truly yours,
'
JAS. BEimtAM,
Secretary.
1

,

M) I

Department of the Interior, U S
Iand Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
February X. 11.
Notice Is hereby (riven thnt Curl Erik

CLAYTON-

Johnson, of Clayton, N. M., who, on
December 4, 115, made Homestead Entry, Serial No. 08111, for HKH HW,
SUM Section 8, Twp, J7 N., Range St
B and Wti HW14, SliU SW'i, Section
9. Township Í7 N., Rang 34 U N. M
I Meridian, han filed notice of Inton-tlo- n
to make Three Year Proof, to
establish olalirt to the land above described, before Register and Receiver,
IT. 8. Land Office, at Clayton,
N. M..
on the 23rd day of March, 1921.
Claimant names oa witnesses '
D. C. Pollard, W. II.- Blake, KÜ JJear-BftOlllc Smith, all of C'ayton, New
Mexico.
PAZ VALVKRDH.
Feb. 19 Mar. 19.
Rcclster.
-

,jJ,'v".iJ'

.yA'
c

J.'

".

A'

.'Vf

S, 1921.

Notlco Is hereby given that Riba J.
Hlnker, of Moses, N. M., who, on December 17, 1917, mado Homestead Kn- try, Serial No. 025C54, for W(i SWVi.k
SWH NWV4, Section 23, Slitt NB14.I
Section 22, Township 29 N., rtunKO 3tti
K.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notlc
of Intention to make Throe Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Register and Receiver, of the U. S. Land Office, at Clayton,
V. M., on the 22nd day of March, 1921.
Claimant namps an witnesses:
Herb Davis, R. Q. Palmer, Geo. Hen
ley, I. oo Henley, all of Mobcs, N. M.
PA7. VAX.VERDR
Feb. 19 Mar. 19.
Reulster,

4
.

T. T. McSPADDEN, Mgr.

ABSTRACTS AND INSURANCE
The Clayton Abstract Co.
Incorporated

NOT1CK Mill I'UIIMCATJO.V
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Itnd Office at Clayton, New Mexico
February 1, 1921.
Notlco Is hereby Klvcn that William
II. Holtzclaw, of Orenvllle,
New Mexico, who, on January 3, 1919, made
Homestead Kntry, Serial No. 025861,
for KWtt SW4. Section 4, and NWU.
Section 9, Township 27 N., llunKe 31

CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
M. P. HARVEY, Manager.

has filed notice
of Intontlon to make Three Year Proof,
to establish claim to the land abov
described, before Charle P. Talbot, U.
S. Commissioner, at his office In Clayton, N. M., on the 21st day of March,

Phone 223

K., N. M. P. Merldlnn.

We Buy BEANS Only

1921.

Claimant names as witnesses:
William H. l.everott, Adam D. Del- liiitter, John W. Snelnon, Frank 'P.

Symms, ull of Orenville, New Mnxlco.
PAZ VALVHRDK.
ReKister.
Feb. 19 Mar. 1.

The Trinidad Bean and
Elevator Company

XOTICU t'Oll 1,UIII.10.TI.V
Denartment of the Interior. U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexioo,

f euruary i, laai.
Notice la hereby given that Mrs.
Heecc Crawford, of Pennington, N. M.,
who, on February 21, 191S, mado Homo-stea- d
Kntry, Sorlal No. 02578(1. for 8K

Township 24 N TtanBO
1, SRU NKÍ4, K
SB
Township 23 N., Itanfio
Section
31 li., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to make Three Year
Proof, to 'establish claim to the laud
nliove described, before Iteglstor and
Receiver, U. S. land Office at Clayton
N. M., on the 22nd day of March, 1921
U, Section

3C,

and Lot

H.,

31

MAIN OFFICE, TRINIDAD, COLO.

2,

V4,

F. G. AKINS, Mor.

CLAYTON, N. M.

Claimant names as witnesses:

O. N. CoKdlll, C. S. Kunk, V. H. Crlsl,
I,. W. Lockhart, all of Pennington,
N. M.

Feb.

19

Mar.

lieimrtment

ry

19.

at

treat-

ment andbeautifully painted
frieze make thia room ric
cidedly above the oidinuy.

'

Villi PHIH.IOATIOX

.NOTICH

Laud Office

TlieittwalltwiUnerer crack.

The intcrettins, panel

PAZ VALVKHDH.

of the Interior, V. S
Cbiyton, N. M., Februa-

S, 19S1.

,

jj
.

.1
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5IEXICO

HIGHEST MARKET PRICES PAID FOR CREAM,
POULTRY. EGGS, R UTTER, HIDES, FURS, AND
:
:
:
ALL KINDS OF PRODUCE :
SEE : US : DEFORE : YOU : SELL ! I I II :
WANTED 1000 FAT HENS, WILL PAY 17c UNTIL SATURDAY!

.

.

--NEW

n,

Notice Is lirlf- - Klven that
Leyba. of Cuate, N. M.." who, n November I, 117, made Homaatead
Herlal No. 025617, for.Stt HWV.
;
SEW, Section 4, Township 3 N
llanwo S4 a., N. M. P. Mtrldlan, has
filed notice of Intention to make Three
Year Proof, to establish olalm to the
9 1IB.10S.84 laud above described, before Itettlater
TOTAL
Krval Kilburu and Archio Pyle are
LIABILITIBcl
and Receiver, of the V. S. Land Office,
7S.000.00 at Clayton, K. M , on the llat day of
putting in a garage here this week Capital stock paid In
amount due to hanks and
March, 121.
We wish these young men success NetItankaPB
nttiAr than Incrluaftd
Claimant names as witnesses.
h they start out in life for them
,i?S.S0
In 21 and 14)
J. U. Pachaco, M. I. AbeyU, both of
Tndlvluri ilAMnalta aulilttfit to
M Ives,
47,018.
Si and
ohwlTUnol4dln
Cuates, N. M.; R. h. Bland, Oahrlel
.y.
T. L. Boggs went lo Ialliart
Fisher, both of Ouy, N. M.
in v
bii.oi
PAZ VALVEItDB,
Deposit
of
MS1SS
fertiflalei
Register
The little infant of Mr. and Mrs.
Mar. 1.
Feb.
i
I. M. Kowerit passed away first of
TOTAJ
t 1JS,108.M
NATIVE
TREES
tins week. Mrs. 8owtrs is reported
8 tat
of New MtnUao, County of
m
poorly.
"(Irown ut Plninviow on the
as.
' íeo. W. Smith went to Dalhart Union,
nay Sutton, Vloe President, an Mains." cRtabliahed 1907.
We.
dnrsday on business.
1). W. Priestley. Cashier, nt th atiov
l'roimiíators "í II'' famous "Comswear MiHt
R. Kilburn mado a businoss trip numcri kink. An aolcr.inlv
aprund
the above atatsmen' Is true t the bi t,t paro Cherry" which will bear
i 'Jay ton this week.
t
year prom plunlnin; a cross between
of our knoWjedK'' iid bt lief.
n.
w III Brown is visiting in OklahortAV BUTT)N. VI.
iliim and Hwrry never fails in the
I. W. PRIESTLEY, Caahlor.
rnldost season. We know the variema If e is expected to return soon. Corract
Attest:
ties of fruit, shado and ornamental
M
and Mrs. ieorgo Hydn of Clay-- 1
BAY SUTTON,
trees best suitod lo the rugged
n
'
pi nt Sunday with Mrs. Hyde's
c.
hO. W. FAnnEii.
of West Texas and New Mexico
PRIESTLEY, pirecior.
pun ni". Mr. ami Mrs. Kjerens.
Bubsrrlbed and sworn to before ma and wo grow them by the thousands.
li i in Mr. Oeo. W. Smith snont
Send for catalogue or tend us your
2nd day of March, IStl.
vMth Mrs. Smith's brother. this
IsiIAI.)
FREÍ! L. VAW PF.LT.
order. Plainview Nursery, Plainview
N. M.
Co..
Notary
Public,
Union
1
121
" " ni' NHiBf( i uwyion.
My ('oinmlHalon expires July 16,11)24 Texas.
to-d-

i

116 FHONT STHEET, CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO

Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
February

-

Clayton Produce Co.

FOR' PUIII.ICATIO.V

NOT1CK

t

Big Jo Lumber Co.

icotl PUIILIOATION

I CIS

y--

t

id.

cli-mt- ite

--

I
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Make The Plain Room Attractive
building or remodeling, you will be better
your rooms if
Black Rock
VVallboard is used fur the walls and ceilings.
There is no mun or litter in applying Mack Kdck Wallboard. Once

WHETHER

in place, it stay there permanently without cracking, warping or falling.
It gives an added comfort and attractivenewi to the room no mutter what
house, bungalow, office, More, restaurant,
the character of the building
church or factory.
blacl. centre that identifie the genuine,
Note the moUture-renellerigid,
Kock Wallboard is
veneer black Rock Wallboard. lllm-protected against all kind of weather and needs no priming coat in decorating becautc it receive a ecial aurface ealinj; and sizing treatment.
Ght ut a chanct lo txplaln the aJoanlagct of Block
Reck Wallloard for your particular buiUUujt.
nt

STAR LUMBER COMPANY
Clayton, Now SIoxIco
I'bono 153
A. E. JIONTEITIi, Manager

B3

5'

Tuft claYtonsnews, Saturday, march
ATTENTION
DR. L. B, M

ASStíY

cor4lj t repy.

Chiropractor

'4r

9, W. Chestnut Slroot
Clayton,
Now Mexico

mi y.tr

oac.

Department
Land Office

February

Foil
oC

at

PtlllLICATION

the Interior,

Clayton.

8.

U.

New Mexico,

8, 1921.

Notice Is hereby given that Walter
Mooneyham, of Sofia, New Mexico, who,
on January 4, 1921. made Homestead
WATCH MAKER and JEWELER
Bntcy, Serial No. 0Í6192, for NEW NK
(Fruth's Pharmacy)
4, Section 30, ,Nfc NWV4, Section X,
XXAYTOIV,
NEW MEXIÜU Tewnshlp 25 N.. Range 30 13., N. M.
r. Meridian, has filed notice o( Intention to make Three Year Proof, to
claim to the land above described, before Charlea P. Talbot, U. 8.
Commissioner, at his office In Clayton,
N. M., on the 21st day of March, 1921.
Claimant names ns witnesses:
ATTOHXEY AT LAW
Wilson II. Thorn, Arthur 15. Oxley,
Fred Myers, Alexander ll. Motley, all
of Sofia, New Mexico.
PRACTICE IN ALL COUNTS
PAZ VALVKRDE,
Register.
Feb. 19 Mar. 19.

B., N. M.

--

Children

at the Bread Kitchens

I.

M.

claiming adversely the
land are advised to
flic their1 claims, or objections, on or
S.
U.
Department ot the Interior,
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexloo, before the time designated for sale.
PAZ VALVKRDK,
February 8, 1921.
Register.
Notice Is hereby given that Ector K. Feb. 5 Mar. 5.
A. Sowers. CoL Geo. 'Gbodycar Harmon, ot Granville, New Mexico,
XOTICIÍ FOR l'UHMCATlOX.
NEW MEX.

CLAYTON,

i.

Tract.

Tills tract is ordered Into the mar
ket en a showing that the greater por
tion thereof is mountainous or tool
rough for cultivation."
The sale will not be kept open, but
will be deolared closed when thos"
present atHhe hour named havo ceased
bidding. The person making the highest bid will be required to Immediately
pay to the Receiver the amount

FRANK 0. BLUE

Col.

Ilated

LAND SALE

"C" of 12.22-2- 0 orders sale published
In Clayton News, Clayton, New Mexico.
Department of the Interior, U. a
Land Office at Clayton, New Mexlcb,
December 20, 1920.
Notice Is hereby Riven that, as directed by the Commissioner of the
General Land office, under provisions
of 8m. XU5, It. 8., pursuant to the ap
plication of Lloyd C. Vadcr, Clayton,
New Mexico, Serial No. 027417. we will
Offer at public sale, to the highest
bidder, but at not less than .$2.50 per
aere, at 10:00 o'clock, A. M., on the
J9nd day of March, 1921, next, at this
o floe, the following tract ot land:
SKK KICK, Seo. 15, T. 31 N., It 34

3wniUHmMnaH8uiawHiHitnwmHainnHinittiiii
NOT1CU

C. W. Aiiderson

PDnilü

tic at lateatlon to make Baal
proef, and It
error Is (.and,
fc.rrever llkt, aallfy
at

OFFICE:

A

N.tlce For Pnbllratloat

BOXBTKADKRS.

All legal advertising la tal
pape U rtid and witKlrf mar

mi.

Any persons

NOT1C1Í FOR PUIII.IOATIO.N

above-describe-

who, on October
5th, IMS, made
Homestead Kntry. Serial No. 024R26
for SISU NEÍÍ, Section 10, Township
24 N llanto 30 IS., N. M. 1'. Meridian
Auctioneers
lias filed notice ot Intention to make
t
Three Terr Proof, to establish claim
CATTLE EXCHANGE AND REAL to the l&nd above desorlbed, befuro
Charles IP. Talbot, V. S. Commissioner,
ESTATE
at his office In Clayton, New Mexico,
-:
New Mexico on the 22md flay of March, 1921.
Clayton
Claimant names as witnesses:
C. -. Uuronfleld, Moody Cherry, J.
II. Adaras, W. L. Neef, all of Oren- vlfle, Jhw Mexloo.
PAZ VAI.VBRDH,
16 .Mar. 19.
Register.

Goodyear & Sowers

:-

Union Title and
Loan Go.
&2STEAGT3,

FLATflL

OONVEYANCmO,
WOTAET.

Clayton,

ui New Mexies,

i--:

F.

d

Thrco and a half million children In eastern and central Kurope wait, gaunt
and pinched like these, at the American kitchens for the hot soup and bread
' (Ilepubllcntlon,)
that mean life to them. In the winters since the Armistice, America has bee
slsht In Europe
Department ot the Interior, U. H. the one friend that had food to clve them. It Is a common
today to see a child Ore or six years old whose head has not healed. With a
Laud Office, QVyton, N. M., Februa-.V
8, 1921.
years. America must
Notlco Is hereby given that Pscnr healthy well fod baby the skull should close before two
N. Itceder, of Tate, N. M., who, on see these children throuuh the rigors of another winter, and to that end elghl
September 22, 1915, mudo Homostead great relief organizations have combined Into the European Relief Council,
Kntry, Serial No. 02090S. for fftt
SW, Sec, 17, SKV4 NEW, Sec. 1?, They seek to raise $33,000.000 to save this generation of Europe from death by
NWM Sec. 20, T. 21 N., R. 33 E., N. M. starvation and the diseases that coma with
P. Meridian, has filed notice of
to niako Tlireo Year Proof to establish claim to the land above desorlbed, before Register and Receiver,
U. 8. Land Office, at Clayton, New
Mexico, on the lltli day ot March,
1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Uoulfnclo Garcia, Jack Walbum, Rich.
ard C. Cook, Jashuway Cayaon, all uf
N.
under-feedin-

Tate,
M.
NWIIOIS FOIl rtllllflCATlON
DaDartment of the Interior. 17. S Feb. 12 Morch
Land OBTflee at Clayton, Wew Mexico,

February

Register
Pum.iCATioN
xtiTicre for
(Republication)
Department of the Interior. U.

8, 1921.

Notion is hereby given that Estipula
Martinez, of Malple, Mew Méx., who,
n .March. 14, 1810, made Additional
Horrnwtead Entry, Serial No. 021713,
for Lote 1, 3. and 3, Section 1, Town
slilp 2 N., Rango 29 J3., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of Intention to
make Three Tear Proof, to establish
claim to the land abve described, before U)6wln P. Seward, U. 8. Commissioner, at his office In Chico, New Mex.r
on the 23rd day of March, 1921 '.
Claimant names as witnesses:
' Juan Chavez, Marotflno
Hlnn, Manuel Slsneros, Pablo Romero, all of
Kow Slox.
PAZ VALVHRDE,
ReglHter.
Fdb. It Mar. 19,

PAZ VALVKRDE.

Land Office

January

at

12.

Clayton.

New

S

Mexico,

29, 1921.

Notice la hereby given that Jona'han
S. llerry, at Sofia, Now Mexico, tho.
on Nov. 9, 1920, made Homestead Kntry, Serial No. 025515, for Su, NE't. N
SEH, Section 2J, W u.
8W
H
NEW. NWil 8E14, Section 28, Town,
ship 26 N., Range 29 E., N. M. P. Mei
Coal, Ico and Transfer Company
ldian, has filed notice of intention to
mnke Three Year Proof, to estahllKh
G
Telephone
claim to trfe land above described, be'
KfBW MEXICO.
CUVTTON,
fore Register and Receiver, U. S. Land
Office at Clayton, Now Mexico, on the
23nd day of March, 1921.
Clnlmant nnmea as wltnessen:
M. M. Lee, of QrenvtUn, New Mexico
ruiHiiCAriox
'Nomcis
Albert S. Hathaway, of Sofia, New Mexico, K. O. Cooper, of Sofia, New Mexico,
Department of the Interior, U. S
New Mexloo.
Lund QULlce at Clayton, ."New Mexico, N. T. Riffle, of Sofia,
i'AZ VALVKRDE,
February 8, 1021.
Register.
Notice Is herelty
lien that Fred Feb. 5 Mar. 5.
Ilnltom, .of ait. Dora, Now Mexlao, who,
First Nstionnl USank. Building
NOTICIE FOR. rUULTCATlOX
mi January 24, 1921, made Additional
CLAYTON, N. M.
Homestead iBntry, Serial No. 027150,
Department of the Interior, IT. S.
Jor SWV4 3íKK, Section 30, Township Laad Office at Clayton, Xew Mexico
20 Tí., Itanje 33 Hast, N. M. P. Merld. February 8, 192L
lar., under Act of Dec. 9, 191G, has
Notice is hereby given that Clinton
filed notice .of Intention ta .make Three Dewlt Hargrove, of Gladstone, New
Tear Proof, tp establish Claim to the Mexico, who, on November 3, 1917, and
land above ideeorlbed, beforo Charles April 22, 191$, made Homestead Entries.
LP. Talbot, U. S. Commlsslnoer, at hit. Serial, Nos. 025518, and 02M28, under
Also
'Work
office In Clayton. X.' 31., on the 32nd Act of Feb. 19, 190J, for 8WW. SWÜ
Rooms 1 and 3, First Nat. Dank Bldg day of Marelu 1921.
SKK. Section 4, Township 24 N.. Range
Clamant names as witnesses:
28
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed no
CLAYTON, NEW MEXICO
William I Ramsel, Mary IS. Ram- - tice of Intention to make Three Year
sel Fred 1 lee bo, Carl Clark, all of Mt. Proof, to establish claim to the land
Dora, JCew MexJeo.
above described, before Charles P. Tal
PAZ VALVE R D B,
U. S. Commissioner, at lilfl office
Register. bot,
Felt. 19 Mar. L9.
In Clayton, N. M., on the 21st day of
T1GN0R & CHILCOTf
March. 1921.
SOTJCJJ FOIl I'UIILIOATIO.V
Claimant names as witnesses:
Al'CTIONKElrS
S.
Department? of the Interior, U.
it
Frank L. Jones; John Wallace,
Land Office at Clayton, N. M. .FebruOffice Ekluiul Barber Shop.
C. Saclise, Jamos R. KIrby, all of
ary g, 1921.
Gladstone, New Mexico.
Notice Is hereby glvn that Carlos
PAZ VALVKRDE,
FARM SALES A SPECIALTY.
MartineK of Cuntes, N. M who, on Feb. 19 Mar. 19.
Register.
GLAYTON,
NEW MEXICO, March 33, 1917, made Homestead Kntry,
M
N1514,
No.
0247Í7, for S
Serial
NW'i
.OTICH FOIl rUHI.IOATIO.Y
3HVÍ, NKtt SWVi. Seetjon 9, Township
0 N Range 35 K., N. M. P. Meridian,
Department of the Interior, U. S.
has' filed notice of liftentlon to mnke Land Office at Clayton, New Mexico,
Three Year Proof, to establish claim February 1, 1921.
to the land above described, before
Notlee Is hereby given that Grover
Register and Receiver, of the U. 8. C. Rnper, ot Amistad, New Mexlao,
Land Office, at Clayton, N. M., on the who, qn March 6, 1917, made Homestead
ATTORNEY AT LAW
24th day ot March, 1921.
Entry. Serial No. 0246IC, for Lots 1, 2
3, 4, Seotlon 7; Lots 1, 2, K
Claimant names as wltnettesi
NWK.
Offices: 2nd Floor
1511 J lo NWH NWU, Seotlon IS, Township
Abeyta,
M.
D.
Pacheco,
30
J.
0.,
all
and
State
in
Practice
!(lldjag.
Pacheeó, Manuell Mandosa, all of Cua- N'nauge 37 15., N .M. P. Meridian, has
tfederaj Courts.
.
tes, New Mexico.
filed notice of Intention to make Three
PAZ VALVHHDB,
Year Proof, to establish claim to the
19.
Reglst.r.
19
Mar.
Feb.
land above desorlbed, before Charles
P. Talbot, United
NOT1CH FOIl PUI1I.ICATIO.V
at his office In Clayton, New Mexico,
DepaMment of the Interior, U. S. on the 33rd day of Maroh, 1921.
Clayton,
New Mexleo,
Land Oftlce at
.Claimant name as witnesses:
February 8, 1921.
llurr I Poynter, of Sedan, New MexNotice s hereby given that sjsarneat leo; J. W. Koger, Jim ghephard, LuL. Illand, ot Quy, N. Méx., who, on ther Coleman, all ot Amistad, New
October 9, 1918, mad. Homestead En- Mexleo.
Sanitary Plumbing, Steam, Hot
try Serial No. 0t41, for Lots 1 and I,
PAZ VALVERDB,
Water and Hot Air Ileat
Section 4, Township 80 N., Range 14 Feb. 18 Mar. 19.
Register.
E.. N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
to
Proof,
Year
rUIILIOATIO.N
of
make
Three
Intention
FOR
XOTICIf
SHEET METAL WORK
to establish elalm to the land above
Department of the Interior, U. S.
described, before Register and Receivdand Office at Clayton, New Mexloo,
Office,
Clayton,
U.
8.
Land
er
I, 1931.
February
at
of
the
Clayton, N. SI.
Photie 180
N. M., on the 33rd day of March, 1931.
Notice Is hereby given that Manuel
O. Abeyta, of Cuates, N. M., who, on
Claimant names as witnesses:
Manuel D. 'Abeyta, Gregorio Leyba. February 24, 1917, made Homestead
N.
Guy,
Emilio
X.:
Pache- lppllcation. Serial No. 03PÍ7, for HV,
both of
and
MvMMM
co, Ouy Wood, both of Ouy, W. M.
4EU. SBU NWK. NBK SWM. Seotlon
PAZ VALVKKDB,
15, Township
30 N., Range 34 EL, N.
19.
213 Magnolia St.
Bagister. . P. Meridian, hás filed notice of
Feb. 19 Mar.
Phone 15,
to make Three Y.ear Proof, to
Columbia Hatchery
J. W. WOOTEN
istablleh claim to the land above deContractor and Ruildor
scribed, before Register and .Receiver,
P. 0. Box 1102 Denver Qolo.
f the U. 8. Land Office, at Clhytan,
A nf ri1,V Til a (Htnnrt nnyl fnn.
M., on the 24th day of Maroh, 1921,
over 10,000 Chicks Weekly
arele Work: Flue. Flreola- Claimant names aa witnesses)
We can supply you with any quanam md Mantels a spooialty.
Emilio Paoheoo, Julian Mestaa, Ouy
tity of Baby Cliioka. 15 varieties: Wood,
tttiafaellon Guaranteed, lid- and Bar-ne- st
all of Cuates, N.
guaranteed;
Live,
delivery
Parcel
L. Bland, of Guy, N. M.
tirmil8 eHierfully furnished
Prepaid. Write for prices and
Post
PAZ VALVMRDB.
..
. . ,
RegUter.
Feb. II Mar. 19.
full particulars.

HILL BROTHERS

SE,

--

&8--

e,

-1

DR.

C

N. HURLEY

for

Deitfist

L

DR. C.

WAGON LOADS OF NEED LIKE THIS IN POLAND are a conimonplnw
slgbt on hundreds of roa da In Europe. More than 1,308,000 Polish children
received free American meals every day during the height of last winter. Thlj
winter the situation will undoubtedly be worse, as It will be In Austria and
other portions left economically dazed by war. To prevent tho greatest tragedy
to children thnt Hie world has ever known clKht great American organizations,
under the name of the European Relief Council, are seeking $33,000,000 for
food and medical assistance.

KELLER

THE

DENTIST
ay

R. W. Isaacs Hardware
COMPANY
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO THE FARMERS

Do-w-

T. A. Wheelan
od

Clayton Plumbing &

Heating Co.

ty

CORN SHELLKRS:
Hand Ono Hole and Two Hole.

Stockman

and Shuch

Sucllcrs.

POWER FEED GRINDERS:
I. II. (1 Fnirlianks-Mors- c
pany & Rowshcra.
ENGINES:
Ü to 15

HorKO-Pow-

Com-

er

Fnh'Imnks'-Mors- o

TRACTORS:
8

1G

(V

and Í. IL
,

Mofjiil.

WHEAT MULLS,:
Ono Horse Five Row.
Four Horso 12 Row. MANURE SPREADERS:

,

SOD PLOWS:
12 o 1C Inch.

'

HAY BALERS:

'

One Ilprsc, mid the I. H. ÍLG ILIi.
LISTERS:
Any and AH Stylos,

r-

-

'

..

.
-

'

'

TRACTORS:
" Gann Plows.
" DUo Vlows.
" Disc Harroius.

YOU WILL FIND WHAT YOU WANT AT

ST

.....j.

6-- W

The R. W. Isaacs Hardware Co.
THE HOUSE OF GOOD SERVICE TO THE FARMKR8

TlIE

CLAYTON NEWS, SATURDAY,

MAllCH

5, 1921.
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Looking for Business

:

n

INCH EXTRA HEAVY WEIGHT
STANDARD Oirn.NT. FUAflNEI.,

16c. per yárd
INCH FAflT COLORS STANDARD
PERCALES, Ht

.

27 INCH FAMOUS

(ilNCIIA.MS,

at

"Quality Store"

ALL OLI LINE fOF .ClUU'tiCJlII
CHINE ÍWOWflírfm 4Q Wn-líWIDE, at

$l.t'.pciir yard
tit l i í !
LADIES CHISPE DE CHINE AND
GEORGETTE WÁiSTS
VALUES

22c. per yard
27

INCH

UI5D

HOSE

STANDARD

i.INGH.USS, at

20c. per yard
l'I.lO

ALL OUI! LINK 'OF WOOL
DRESS OOODS, at

Half Price
LL OUH LINE OF wboL AM),
COTTON SEHOE DRESS C.OOOS, at

Half Price
OVERALLS,

220 HEAVY

IIKAVY CIIAMHHAY
EACH

WORK

MENS

Sllllt IS,

at 98 cents

'

.

$1.50 and $1.75 a pair
ONE OF THE REST LINUS OF
KNOWN.

Y

(EUMANTOW.N 7fEPHYR YAHN, at
PER HALL.) "

'

45 cents
it
SHOES!!' 1
KOI I ALL TIIE.FVAHLY,
l

r

I

SHOES!

SHOESH!

at

Below Cost

Only 6 Days

WEKillT,

at $1.75

LADIES TRUE SlIAI'Jir SILK HOSE
'
SPECIAL jjYT

Shoes, Hats, and
Notions themselves, that we now price, can 'tell you of'
the value$ the remarkable savings and the importance
of your visiting this Store every day all next Week.
Remarkable indeed are the many bargains all over
the Store, and we never before have offered
such radical reductions; but there is a reason
back of it all which is explained below.

Only the Garments, Piece Goods,

'

$9y.íoÍ4.98'

A Remarkable Saving

;

i

I Then Decide 'Rightly

Lots of new Spring Goods arrived.
The bottom notch prices will be placed on
these Goods at Retail.

TOILE DU NÓRD

'

Consider Wej)r and

20c. per yard
fl

''

-

r

!VElfciYOU W1LL 1'TND
MANY, OTHER HAKUAINS AT THIS
1
STORE
í'i f 11

NEXT

Uood business Methods demands that we clear away evory season's odd stock,
and good common sense and buyliio. judnmcnt .should tell you that many a saviiifr
well worth while can he made at this critical lime. One notable feature in llu
clearance is that this i.s not an nffcrhin, of only a lot of special salo merchandise,
hut rcnular (foods from our rcnidar slock, the quality of which you well know.
Many lines ul wearables, and many goods one will need for the Spring and Summer seasons, aro oifcrcd. TJiero are Just Six Days in which to buy at these prices.
It will be interestitiil indeed, to visit our store, anil take ndvantaoc of the har-uaidescribed in His ad, and many other wlijh space forbids- - mcntioiihin.
HEMEMHEH, TJIESE PRICES CYN ONLY HE HAD

ALL OUR LINE OF CURLEE 0001)
CLOTHES, ONE OP THE BEST
LINES OF CLOTHES IN TUB COUNTRY, C.t'AHANTEED, AT PER SUIT

From Monday the 7th, to Saturday the 12th

12.50 to $20.00

ONLY

$29.50

us

I

i

ONE LOT OF HOYS HEAVY DENIM
OVKH LLS, EACH

at 73 cents

I

(iUARANTEED ALL WOOL.
OTHEIt LINES IN COTTON
.D WOOL, AT PEI Sl'IT, FHO.M

ALL

Rev. W. K. Dawn of Union, was Agriculture and Home Ecoiioiiiii-It is belter lo be dumb and tongue
N. M. WOOL (JIOWEHS TO MEET
slinking hands with friends on t(ie
lied than to havu thfi'split longuo j
LV ALm.IO.lEUO.llE
streets of Clayton .Monthly of this New Mexico College of Agriculture
of the adder and bo unable to con
Albuquerque. N. M.. Mar. 3. The trol it.
.
and Mechanic Arts, United States
week.
Department of Agriculture, and annual convention of the New Mexv ! , . i
loll Thurs-dtt- y
W. It. Dick' Run-ag1. y.
ico Wool Orovvers Association will
of nenr Tale, was a
IDon't growl aboul the things that.
Counties,
for .MeKiimey, Texas, where lie Clayton Hnrluin
jie hold in the parlor of tle Chamber don't go rigllt 1mt don't' bo satisfied
Inst Saturday, and made arwill, look after personal business rangements
Clayton. N. M., February 2;', 1921. of Commerce. Albuquerque, March Willi something that can be hVe
lo have. The N'ovvs visit
I
weeks.
next
several
lie
fur
his home every week during this Dear Friend:
'ñ and Lti, 1021.
You are invited In'ntlend a county-wyear.
The program for the meeliiig is
on
put
a
Co.
Auto
Pioneer
The
Hearing completion and the full
now
Clayide
in
meeting
There should" be some method de
farmers'
of
at
three iltiy tractor demonstration
A. .1 Cliristerson, A. O. Donoboe. ton. March 7th. The following vis- program will he ready for publicavised for 'dfjiiséiving. ;thé energy
(Inilotone this week.
j
A, J.. Payne, .1. F. Wyley, V. G. Pal itors have promised to be here: C. tion next. week. Among the subjects wasted by some people, in keeping
Chester A. Kiser, general manager mer, llev. Hammond hud wife, all of F. Monroe, director of extension to bo laken up at this time are: away from work.
of thu Pioneer AuU Co., purclfased Sedan, were (lnytou Visitors the first work; Jl. S. Moles, county agent "The Transportation of Livestock;"
Prayersi ituc moat, of tun answered
01 ,1110, WUUly
leader; Miss Mary H. Richardson, "Federal Income Tax .by Sheepmen;"f i
a
tliiwuek. . 3
Interests vs. State after you liavo given up waiting for
agent -"Livestock
homo demonstration
stale
It I. leader; W. 11. Trentman,
11. U: Erkly who has lii'en working
tatn club Lands;" "The Packers;" "Hotter Co- the Lord to wait on you, and bavi,
J&gü. Miis:.'!'. II .ltixey, Clayton, X. leader;
Mr. It. (1. Foster, from operation Hetwoen the Livestock taft'&i pick and sllovol ond goho but
and
in, Trinidad, (Colorado, passed
10-- it
Hie Washington
.
office. Subjects nd Hanking dntorosts;" "Tariff;" afler what you wanted.
Clayton Thursday on the way lo his M. J'JionoJüü.
i
aro of vital interest lo the farm and many other questions' of interInline at Kenton.
T
W. Kingdom returned lite first that
A
man leading a póodlo
,
ers and stockmen of this county est.
Tho entertainment coinnutloe of dog around comes about así near ou The corps of slate highway engi- of tho week from an exlundud visit Avill be discussed.
idea of a fool as anything wo can
A report of the stale farm bureau the Albuquerque- Chamber of Com
neers, after spending tome two or with his wife and son at Boulder.
mfre months in Union county, left Colorado. Julius, the only child of mooting will be made. Shall this merce- are planning tjic entertain- think of.
-r
a
i .
ment features which they promise
Hit first of the week for Cimarron. Mr. and Mrs. Kingdom, is attending county join the the state organiza
f XOTIClá Ol-- ' CONTH.ST
School at Colorado University.
tion and aid m pulling over their will he belter than over.
Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Smith of Gron- Every sheep man in tho stale
program of work? This orgrmi.n- Department of the Interior, United
Clayton Itotary Club
ilje, were Clayton visitors Thursion is recommending if niomborslup should make an effort to attend this S(iUes l.und Oftlc Clayton,
day and Friday.
ije of 5.00 for all county farm bu convonlion. Organization is needed ico, Touruiiry
xvsl.
m
Tho Clayton Rotary Club have or
reaus.
Will you accept the recom- - now more than at any lunO in tho To Isaac N. Kolloirir. ot David, Ne .
.Mexico, Cnntestee; t ,
William ''rank nf C.luiiliái'n. was ganizad a lmakel ball team, and are nendalion? This will have lo bo history of the industry, and tins is
You are .hrcony not tflVil tllat W. IV.
in Ljwn this week ami called at TÍio ready lo close a contract with Ihe done at n counly-vvld- o
meeting. the time to gel together and discuss Allred,
who Vrlves líófielmd. N. ilexluo.
News office lo hand tm the price of C. II. boys.
- will
problems-oto all.
importance
vital
Other
be
recommendations
art Ills potjprftce.rrta,ii,
yi April
Next Tuesday niirhl will be ladies'
anmher ynnrs subscription. .
maclmge
All
be
will
committee
(linde.
14th. 1920, tfle In tliiH offlca hlu duly
nlghl at' the Kolary luncheon. All
bold in the office of Iho association corrohorated application .to contast
your
you
to
Have
time
ntlend
IBtrn To Mr. and .ir.Jhl.iS.!flol
ineniiiurs and gousU are expected fyúsinoss or will you lunve it to the March i. 11121.
ani secure the cance'latlon ot youi
or lady friend.
ni! of Clnylou, on February "Uh, to nring JJioir
Ilomrstead Kntr, SerUl l4o. 0220$,,
ciope ur a
nas
as
reiiovv
mjfln.
otner
a fine baby Imy. Chlid and mother
BoOtlcm
made April 24th. l&K. fur
degree?
you
hutro
Are
with
satisfied
Slow
doifig nicely.
Ur. II. H. Mills relurned from
Bast, N.
Hang
1. Township 17
not, put your shoul- results?
If
the
M, 1. Meridian,
Vaughn, Kevv Aloxico. Thursday.
and an groumla' for
"Ho seem sn little slow."
lfpnv Elmer ti. Veedor of E. Lo where lie mm a conference of Near qur 'lti tho wheel. ,Plun your. work.
hlvjcunteHt hn ullefceH that aald entfy-nii- )
you
next
to
do
Hung
will
Tho
for
"Who?"
lijft alanflone wM lao; for,ver
Vegas,' was a huttnoss visitor In liasl lleliuf workers for .New Mexico
hu for you to work your plan.
"The fellow who will lie clnimig 18- biothhsJaat lme'ti no ouHfviifloii to
:inlou this week.
est laxas.
nrtd
women
to
also.
This
is
gene
to
letter
tho
to school with Harding. datf; That naldrlefault, anitj phsenco
have
;
Ü
is especially important thai you w lar no nasn t announced nun- - wrt not due tí emploríSijint Irf he
Jitrob Wtibor Sr.. and Mrs. Walfw,
ititir.íís sMirii
or i.kvuI aervtoe of the United
dome and take part in tho meeting. self." Weslorn Newspaper Union.
of QrHiivilln, were looking after hue
I
Hiatus; never was In the service.
Hi'iilg your husbund, your neighbor
Harding
(mancos
went
aro
when
uum in Clayton Wednosduy.
Mr. A. H. Hirigg and Miss Hose and
Ytu are, therefore, furtfcir notified
you.
husband
fiat, even
with
her
school
lo
mixed
school
tho
Smith, both of ML Dora, were mar
that the aald allevatioae will iie Mken
Would it bo a good idea for the in Ohio, hadn't hecomo popular.
Lfo 14. Nyrne hut Monitay niyhl for ried in Clnylon last Saturday at the
He qonfeased, and your aatd entry wilt
Of your community to mnel
people
be canceled .without further rlRht to
aiMiu, V8w .Mexico, )vl)8re lift
Mobodlst elmrcli, Rev. II. It. Mills,
determine on the-- things you
erher heo're thisj oio or
II causes some people a henp of
the conference of Ner KhiI omclntmg. rhe young rotipln will and
(oiiro to discuss or'hoflr discussed ,orr.v b.vause so many of their ex- - Kn "rd.
,,pMl'..lí
íou
He
spend
flI'S, ?'!
sev
will
workers.
make their home neur Mt. Dora.
ltolr
ill this itiopUug? Notify me of your
oittl vvenks in southweal Texas in
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